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CARRIOZO OUTLOOK

1

Published Weekly in tho Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County

I

VOLHIMí'dj27

CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW

(SovernoAi nd sey
'.. Announces Himself
To New Mexico
Chief

Executive in Open
'Letter Makes Formal Stale
mcnt of his Candidacy and
Asks Approval of People
On Past Record.
Ills letter

To this
Mexico:

In part follows:
Republicana of New

"The lamented and untimely
death of Governor E. C. do Haca,
at nlmost tho Inception of his
term of ofTico, clovatcd mo to
tn.tllOAÍnpn rtf ntilnf nvnnfllf tun

of tho stato ot tho beginning of
tho last third of a general session of the legislature which
resolutions and enacted
legislation of
consequence to the pooplo of tho
state.
'Amongsuch resolutions is that
which proposed an amendment
to tho constitution of the stnlo.
prohibiting the manufacture for
sale, barter or gift in the stato
1, tho present
after October
year, and which resolution was
adopted ut the November, 1917,
election by a majority of more
than 10.000 votes.
"Among such laws is that providing tho modified form of tlm
bo called Australian ballot; that
providing for a state bugot; that
providing lor worumon's com
pulsation; that providing for
the consolidation of rural schools,
tnac providing lor the care, dls.
nositlnn nntl Invustmnut nt rnun
nues from ntate lands, as well as
many otners.
After tho congress of tho
United States have declared a
n stato of war to exist between
tho United States of America
and the imperial German uov
ernment, the legislature was
ad-opt-

Superintendents Meet

poem, to which ho lays claim to
being tho originator. The poem
follows:
ONLY a VOLUNTnEIt
Why didn't I wait to bo drafted
And bo led to the train by
band,
And put in n claim for exemption
O, why did I hold up my

hand?
Why

v

j

Mexico hue had and who bolioves
wu should ontor the campaign
on our record as a party of performance.
"Tho records of tho ofllco of tho
governor, during my incumban-ay- .
aro an open book. 1 will
submit it to the clear
conscience and good judgement

from Ros well nnd now is in
position to do cleaning and press
ing of both men nnd women r
suits in n first class manner and
in doublo quick timo. Mr. Herrón
asks tho people of Carrizozo for
a portion of their natronatro.
of the enfranchised citizenship Iuimily laundry given prompt
oftnfantntn , In win
nttention: trial orders solicited.
..... llm ..InnlL
UIUUUIJII,
If "WSte?1.? ns 1110 candidato of
thoiReimblican party.
I.tind CmitriMs. Hhnffnln Wnr
ncomiy anu faithfully,
rantv Deeds. Mlninir lilnnkn fnr
l& IilNDSEY, Governor. Baio
at this uinco.
con-ndqnt- ly

PERSONALS

FRIDAY,

State Superintendent Wagner
Miss Cora Colo was on tho
at the suggestion of P. P. sick list last week.
Claxtonoftho Nntionnl Bureau
Our nice. fat. choleo home
of Education, called n meeting killed
beef can't bo boat-- Tri
of county and city school super it. -- Grooms'. Phones 40: 05.
intendents to meet at Santa Io
Mrs. C. Walker HyJo. is in El
August 15 to 17th. Tho object
Paso this week.
of tho meeting is to ascertain
Thó J. 13. French famllv aro
tho effect of modern education
a trip in their car to
planning
on tho present conditions nrising Santa Fo and
surrounding coun
from the war. Superintendents try.
Koonco and Conway aro attend
The Bcnsons hnvo boutrht tho
ing.
Aguirro property.
Paul Maver of WhitaOnks was
Peebles-Hick- s
in town ihursüay.
In tho ofllco of tho county
Corn $4.10, Chops S4.10, Mill
clerk with Justice of tho Peace Run Bran $2.15, Chicken feed
Harvey officiating, occurred tho 4.50. Humphrey Bros.
Mrs. ' Mnrtin of El Paso has
wedding of Mr. Henry Peobles,
homo aftor a week's
returned
and Miss Lydia Hicks, both of
Tho contracting parties visit with her sister, Mrs. Ira O
Alto.
wotmoro.
will make Alto their homo.
Miss Alta Carl, who has been
visiting friends ín El Paso, reOn the Good Ship Missouri turned Inst Friday.
Mrs. Ed Kelley has just reMike Barnott who is "Some
where on tho U. S. S. Missouri," ceived word of tho safo arrival
in Franco of her brother A. C.
sends tho OUTLOOK tho follow Thompson.
Has

did'nt I wait and bo
cheered?
For tho drafted men get all the
credit,
(While I merely volunteered.)
And nobody gave me a banquet,
Nobody said a kind word:
Tho puff of tho engine, the grind
of the wheels,
Was all tho goodbye I heard
Then off to tho training camp
hustled,
To be trained for tho next
half a year,
And in tho shuffle forgotten
called ill extrnrmi nni-snaalnn
I was only a volunteer.
nnd, In tho brief period of eight
uays, enacted such legislation as And perhaps someday in tho fu
nas enabled the people of tho
turo,
state to keep, proportionately,
When my littlo boy sits on
in tho forefront among tho states
my knees,
oi uio union in lurnishing men, And
asks what I did in tills
monov. food, enthuslnsm nnd lnv.
great war,
nlty for tho prosecution of the
war.
And his little eyes look up nt
"The tremendous accession of
me,
labors incident to tint nrlmlnls. I
will havo to look into thoso
tration of tho selective sorviue
eyas
mw and other national war reThat so trustingly peer
quirements has taxed tho
of all our noonlo. bv no And tell him I wns'nt drafted
moans excepting tho chief exI was onlv a volunteer!
ecutive.
Michaol R. Barnott
, 'The timo is now approaching
wnen my successor will havo to
Fixed to Servo the Trade
hp olootod.
Aftor maturo deliberation, I feel fro to ask tho
Dewey Herrón of the Carrizozo
support of all tho Republicans
Cleaning Works, wishes to an
Who endorso
tho constructive
nounce that he ha3 engaged tho
Work of the only Republican
tho stato of Now services of a first class workman

J

MEXICO,

AUG.

10,

--

1918

For Such is theJ
Kingdom of Heaven

PRI(?E $2:00"

Suprfme

PERNEAR

Cbprtr

A

Ruling Reverses
Tuesday ávenlna at 9:30 tho
spirit of Utile Harold Pino re
Medler Decision
turned to God' who, gayo it.- His
illness was of short duration,
liuvlng been ill hut ten days dur Lone Standtne Content
in
ing which time tho little, sufferer,
Hyde Corn Case Ends in
faught gallantly against his aliReversing Lower Court Dement, which was on aggravated
case of bowel trouble. This soon
cisionWill . Open Ballot
overpowered tho efforts of tho
Boxes.
littlo patient'.and the lamp of Ufo
wont out to mortal sight, to burn
In the Sheriff's contest cftacjfc1
brighter and all enduring in his
fy Attorneys Spencc-an- th
filed
Father's housO.
Merchant,
C. C. Merchant M
were
Tho funeral
services
held Wednesday afternoon nt Capitán and G. W. Pritchard of
tho Pine homo, after tho arrival Santa Fe two years ago for
of Dr. Pine's mother. The serv- Henry M. Qprn, alleging tjint ut
g
ices were held by Rev. Pnce of Lincoln and Capitán illegal
had been indulged' in has
Tularosa and the moral remains
niu to rest in Evergreen cem- - been occupylngthe attention df
tho Supremo Court of into. Monotory.
day Spenco and Merchant receiv
Tho locnl meat trade is being ed word from Attorney Prltchard
supplied by Stimmol and Reiloy, that the decision of the Lower
Majestic Hams, fresh stock-- 37 Court wherein Judgo Medler
cents per pound. Grooms ruled that the ballot boxes qoU.ld
not be opened thus favored n
Miss Rachel Hughes is clerking Phoned 40; 05. '
injunction issued by tho present
at Groom's Sanitary Store.
A. D. Spenco, who is an en
Walker Hyde.
L. H. Rudisello of White Oaks, gineor on the E. P. & S. W. has incumbent
Tho
ruling
of the lower court
loft Thursday for tho National been changed from Tucumcari to
was made on tho grounds that to
Encampment of G. A. R. of Carrizozo,
and Mrs. Spenco and open the boxes vould,be destroywhich he is n loyal member.
daughter
visited with ing the sncrednesB of tho ballot
Katherino
Miss Beatrice McClcneghnn of
Knoxville, Tenn., arrived in Car- him for u few days this wcok.
as said ballot was entitled to the
rizozo Tuesday to spend several
Majestic Bacon; Nice, fresli protection of the court, and eo
months with her aunt, Mrs. .1. and lean. Grooms, Phones 40; 05 tho ruling was made! Tho. Sjjp
B. French.
W. B. Foreman has returned remo Court gave tjiojcaso tho
Miss Lena Hall of Roswcll, is
LcoiiBidera-tiogreatest amount
visiting her sister, Mrs. Lindley, from a trip to principal points
tppsve?
as
cpurt
in
reversing
in Arizona. Mi4. Foreman wd
of Carrizozo.
decision,
strongest
avthe
facts
Calumet Baking Powder 1 lb remain for a short while, after
25c; 24 lbs. 05c? 5 Ids. $1.25. which ho will return to Arizona, ailable must bo brought to light
Grooms', Phones 40; 05.
where he has decided to locate. to substantiate the findings of
May
Schaoffcr has re- - Phono 0 for anything to eat. tho Supremo Court in reversing
Little
the lower court decision.
turneu to unrrizozo alter a year Patty & Hobbs,.
Now that the caso is decided,
spent tn riiiiadeipnin.
Chas. L. Burt, county schoo unless tho caso is appealed to the
O. J. Snow has boutrht tho Dr.
Burton ranch and moved his superintendent
of
Torrance U. S. Supremo Court which is
family to that placo last week.
county, and Attorney Hitt, were not at all likely, the ballot boxes
Mrs. Elizabeth Spencer nnd Carrizozb court visitors this week, will bo opened by tho County
Miss Agusta Spencer of Colum
Get your Fruits for eating Commissioners at which time
bia, Mo., mother nnd sister of
canning at nitty i Hobbs, tho attorneys for both contendand
Truman Spencer arrived Wednes
ing parties will be present to
day, to spend a few weeks at phono 0.
tho Bar W. Ranch.
Mrs. James M. Roberts of San watch tho recount nnd Witness
A trial order makes you n satis- Antonio, Texas, who has been the finish.
fied customer, phono 0, Patty visiting her daughter, Mrs. Geo.
Barber, loft this week for Gallup,
ATTENTION!
& Hobbs.
M., where she will spend tho
N.
Mrs. Lilllo McClung Scott is
maló
All
persons who have
oxnecting her dnughter Miss winter with her son.
their
21st birthday since
Alice this week. Miss Scott has
Fresli Fruits and Vegetables
been attending tho University nt arriving daily, phono 0, Patty Juno 19th and on or before tho
24th of tho present month must
Knoxville, Tonn,
& Hobbs.
register on Saturday, August 24,
Everything in Staple and Fancy
W. C. Merchant left for El
Uroceries,
Fresh Fruits nnd Paso Sundny from wliero he will between 7 n. m. and 9 p. m.
Vegetables. Patty & Hobbs, bo sent to some point of train Remember the dato nnd comply
phono 0.
ing in the Y. M. C. A, work of with tho requirements of the law.
Signed,
For tho convonianco of our tho army.
customers, wo havo added anR. C. REED,
"Bevo"-Tho
"Bovo"
Gar
other Phone, ho if 29 is busy call rizozo
I. E, Schneffer. Chief Clork.
Co. nro tho agents
Trading
Brothers.
lor Bovo."
Mr. James Baxter iias enlisted
Mr. CInrence Spenco returned
Henry Lutz is in Tuesday from El Paso, where
in tho Texns infnntry nnd expects to leave ill n fow davs. receipt of word from Lieut. ho has been attending the sick
Jimmio has mado many friends Chas. Henry Lutz. Hohnsbeon bed of his son, William, who
in Carrizozo who regret his de- trnnsfered from tho Cavalry to has undergone nn operation for
tho Infantry, nnd lina been in gall stones. Tho operation reparture.
sulted in the remoal of sixteen,
Our Club House canned goods tho front tronches.
from the suffer nnd at tho presnro absolutely guaranteed If
ent timo he is resting easy.
New Line of Business
not sntlsfied, wc refund your
money Carrizozo Trading Co.
Bluo point matches 4 boxes 25c.
N. B. Taylor & Sons have
Mrs. B. J. McCnrty enter opened a blacksmith and nuto Grooms', Phones 40; 05.
tained Wednesday evening of shop opposite Bnrnett's feed
Officer Ben West returned last
this week with a dalightful dancing party in honor of her guest, store. Heavy forging n specinlty Saturday from his vacation trip.
Miss Campbell, of Alamogordo. and vulcanizing casings and Ho has visited ban Anton 0.
Galveston, Waco and other prinHavo you trot any hides to tubes, Will handle gas, oils and cipal points in Texas, winding
sell? Tho Carrizozo Trading Co. accessories and will be prepared up nt Minernl SprliiKS. whore ho
will pay tho highest price for to repair anything in tho auto spent a largo portion of his timo
lino and F6ltDS Too.
them
inKinií auvamage 01 mo uains,
-

vot-ih-
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OAHRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

THE RANCH AT THE WOLVERINE
A

tale of the wild outdoor life of pioneer days that called forth all the courage and resourcefulness of men and women inured to danger and hardship
By B. M. BOWER

(Oopyrlftit, tillU, Brows A Co.)

CHAPTER XVII

f

Continued.

12

fienlieck returned after n while, ond
Hilly Loulso, who wos wntchlng from
llm ilim way, met him lit the little gate
11 III' won coming up to llio house.
"Well. Iiriw liuil In It. Mr. Senhcck 1"
ilit1 'iilied Mm r ply, Jut because the
(the
felt the. Imperative need of fncl
Alio hurt struggled so long In the quick-Min- i

of suaplclon and doubts and
fears nnd suspense.
"Ilimiiiiimmhow hud I It In the
(ionio?" hu countered. "Tho real crime
tilín licen coiiiuiltted there. It hcciiih to
un. A few hend of cattle, moro or lens,
Inn'i count for much ngiilnst tho broken heart of an old womnn,"
"Oh!"
Illlly Louise, her hands
(loiuheil upon tho sate, stared tip
Into hlii face. And thin was
Ihc real Soaboek, whom Hho tin cl known
Impersonally itl I her life I This was
the real man of him, whom alio hint
never known; a flawless diamond of o
ni behind thoso bright blue eyes and
that pointed, graying beard ; poet, philosopher, gentleman to tho bone. "Oh I
Vim miw that, tool
And thcy'ro your
enttlo that ivero stolen I Vuu say It
"
oh, you're you're
''tlimti-mii- i
n human IcIcr, I hope,
Mis MncDonnld, as well as a lucre
Mttlemiiu."
Miirthy did not nttompt to riso when
Ranltectc fotlnweil Illlly Loulso Into tho
lttlii room, Sho caught up her npron
iiuil wiped her eyes.
After that she
fneeil .Senhcck with harsh couiposuro
anil waited for tho settlement.
"Iliiiiii-inm- l
I have been lookliiR
over the cattle," ho began, fdttluc on
llm ciIro of a chair and turning his
tilnrlt hat nbicntly round and round by
you tell
tho brim. "You
inn thero wcro seven head of crown
"
ilnelc
"That they shot nnd throwed In tho
river, with tho brands cut out," Interpolated Mnrlhy stolidly. "I heard 'em
My tlmt'H liow they would filt rid of
'qui, an' I henrd 'em shootlu' down
there. '
"Iliiiiii-myes I Do you know Just
wldo-eye-

d

min-mi- n

vhn

I"

"Five dry cows 'n' two steers
I Jeilgcd

long

be."
Mnrlhy was certainly prompt enough
nnd explicit ciioiirIi, And her lips wrro
grim, and lior faded blue eyes hard
and sternly upon tho faco of Senhcck.
"Ilium-mil- l
yes I I find also," he
went on In his somewhat preciso volco
Hint had earned him tho ntckiiamo of
"Deacon" iiiiioiir his punchers, "that
Hiere nre moro young stock vented and
rebrnnded than I rr sold your
nephew. Fourteen hend, to ho exact.
With tho cattlu you tell mo which
disposed of Inst night,
were mui-ii- i
Hint would mnko twenty-onhend of
I tnko It
Block for which
you are willing to pay."
"I ain't Rot tho money now," Marthy
stiiteil, ton apnthctlc to bo cither de"You c'n fix up tho
limit or plncntliiR.
papers t' suit yourself. I'll sign anything yuh want."
"Ilinui-myes I A noto covering
tho amount, with IcriiI rate of Interest,
will be quito satisfactory, Mrs. Moll-kt shall make a tump sum nt the
going prlco for mixed stock. If you
have ii blank note,
"You kin look In that desk over
Ihere," permitted Marthy. "If yuh don't
find any there, there nln't none nowhere."
Bonheok did not find nny blank notes.
Ho found nn eloquent confusion of
jumbled letters nnd accounts and palters, nnd Rilessed that tho owner had
done some hnsty sorting and straight-pilin- g
of his nfTnlrs. lie sighed, and
hli blue eyes hnrdened for n minuto.
Then Illlly I,oulo moved from tho door
find went over to kneel comfortingly
iiexlile Mnrthy. nnd Renheck looked at
tho two and sighed ngnln, though his
6yH ivero no longer stern. Ho
pulled n sheet of .pril'or toward hlra
add wrote steadily In
prim, upright
clilrugmphy that had never a flourish
snywhere, but carefully rrossed t's and
carefully dotted I'd nnd punctuation
Murk of henutiful exactness,
"You will pleace sign here, Mrs,
Mnllke." he said calmly, coining over
to rheni with the sheet of paper laid
r
ttnoothly upon n
mid with Charlie's fountain pen In his
slhw Iwtid. "And If Miss MncDonald
will also sign, ns an Indnrser, I think
I can safely do nwny with any mortgage or other legal security."
Illlly Loulso stood up and gave htm
one look which Rcnbeek did not
to, hecouse hu did not seo It.
Til ruther give n mortgage," Marthy
mhl iiiienslly. sitting up suddenly and
iiolilng from one to tho other. "I don't
maul Illlly I.mile to git tangled up In
Sly troubles. She's got plenty of her
own.
tier maw's Just died, Mr.
And I'll ln't Ihere was a
'it' iSwlor's bill blggor'n this cat
'em

to

o

min-tn-

I"

Inst-yenr-

best-selle-

Sen-Sf-

bos-pllf-

tle note, to bo paid. I don't want to
pile
"Now, Marthy, you bo still. I'm perfectly willing to sign this nolo with
you. If It will sntlsfy Mr. Scsbcck,
I'm sure It's tho very best wo can doorexpect." Illlly Louise, bles her
heart, was trying very hard to bo grateful to Senhcck In splto of tho slump
ho had suffered In her estimation,
"Well, I'll want your written word
that yuh won't prosycuto Charlie nor
help nobody clso prosycuto him," stipulated Marthy, with sudden shrewdness.
"If ine'n Illlly I.oulso signs this note,
we'll pny It; and wo want somo perfection from you, fcr Charlie."
"Ilmmm-inI seel" Ilo turned nnd
went back to tho littered desk and
wroto carefully ngaln upon another
sheet of paper, "I think this will bo
quito satisfactory," ho said, and hand-- '
ed the paper to Marthy,
"Olt my specs, Ullly Louise offn
the shelf over there," sho said, and
read tho paper laboriously, her lips
forming tho letters of every word
which contnlned moro than ono syln
lable, Mnrlhy, remember, was a
born and bred,
"I rucss thnt'll do," she pronounced
nt last, pushing tho spectacles up on
her lined forehead. "You read It, Illlly
Louise, 'n' seo whut yuh think."
"I think It's all right, Mnrthy," said
Illlly Louise, after sho had read tbo
document twice. "It's a bill of snto;
and It also wipes tho slate clean of any
possible
I think Mr, Scabeck Is very

on"

of It wcro tho words: "1'nld, Samuel
Senhcck."
"The old darling I" snld Illlly Loulso under her breath nnd went straight
In to show It to Marthy.
CHAPTER XVIII.
All Rlaht and Comfy,

Charlie Fox and Peter pulled out and
left her (hero all solitary alono, I've
been staying with her overnight. I
told her we'd ho down there, and stay
till further notice"
Ullly Loulso did not giro Ward much
opportunity for argument. Ilo was too
awkward with his crutches to keep up
with her, nnd sho managed to bo on
tho move most of tho time.
When sho had helped Ward upon
Ulue and that was not easy, cither,
considering that ho only had ono leg
fit to stnnd oo nnd had gono to tho
cnbln for her bng of nuggets nnd
Ward's roll of money wlilch ho had forgotten, and had exhausted ovcry other
excuse for delay, she picked up
reins and wound her fingers In
his mane, and took hold of tho stirrup
ns nonchalantly as If sho wcro mounting niuc.
"Now wo'ro all right nnd comfy," she
announced brcnthlessly, when tho first
fight was over and llnttler, llko his
master, had yielded tn tho Inevitable.
''And wo know who's boss, nnd wo'ro
all of us squlndlclously happy, because
wo'ro headed for home. Aren't we,
buckarooj"
"I supposo bo," Ward mumbled
doubtlngty, for a moment eyeing her
sidelong.
"And say, buckaroot" nilly Loulso
reined close, so that sho could reach
out and pinch Ills arm a llttlo bit.
"Soon ns your leg Is all well, and you're
ovcry speck over tho hookln'-cougwhy you can ho tho bossl"

next morning Illlly Louise
up tho creek at n long lopo,
nnd sho pulled up nt tho stablo
nnd slid off Ulue. She went straight
to n corner of tho hay corral and
stopped with her hands clutching the
top wire.
"Ward Wolron, for heaven's snke,
what aro you doing?" You couldn't
havo told from her tono that sho had
been crying, n mlo back, from sheer
anxiety, or that sho ''loved him to
pieces." Sho sounded as If she did not
ovo hlra r.t all nnd was merely disgusted with his actions.
"I'm trying to sink my loop on this
buzzard-heaof n horse," Ward retorted glumly. "I'vo been trying for
nbout an hour," ho added, grinning a
llttlo nt his own plight.
"Well, It's n lucky thing for you he
won't lot you," Ullly Loulso Informed
him sternly, stooping to crawl under
tho bottom wire, "You've got nbout as
much sense ns " Slio did not sny
what, "Olvo mo that rope, and you
take yoursolf and your crutches out
of tho corral, Mr. Smarty, I Just had
n hunch you couldn't bo trusted to
yourself."
"Cnn II"
"Ilrnvo Iluckaroo got lonesome,"
"Honest, you can, I'vo" Uirty LouWhereupon Mnrthy signed tho note, Ward told, looking at her with eyes lso had tho graco to blush a little
alight, ns ho hobbled slowly toward "I'vo always thought I'd lovo to havo
with n spluttering of the ubuscd pen In
somebody bully mo nnd boss me and
her stiffened old lingers and n great
k
'buso me. And
Her lips twitched
twisting of her grim mouth ns Rho
a llttlo. "I think you can qualify."
formed dio capitals. Then Illlly Loulso
They
to
cama
tho gate, and Ullly
wrote her nimio with a fine, schoolgirl
Loulso freed her hand from 1,1s clasp
caso nnd n llttlo curl on tho end of tho
and dismounted, slnco It was n wlro
Inst d, Scabeck took tho paper from
gala and could not bo opened on horsethe tips of Illlly Louise's supercilious
back. Sho closed It after him, looked
fingers, returned with It to tho desk
to her cinch, tightened It a little, pat-tefor n blotter, hunted an envelope,
llnttler on tho neck, caught tho
folded tho noto carefully, and laid It
horn with ono hand nnd tho stirrup
nwny Inside.
with tho other, nnd went up quito llko
"I believe Hint Is all, Mrs. Mcllkc. I
a man, whllo Word watched her Inhopo you will suffer no further unenM-nes- s
tently,
on account of your nophow."
" 'In sooth, I know not why you aro
"I'm liable t' sufTer somo gtttln' thnt
so
murmured Ullly Louise,
live hundred dollars paid up," Marthy
when she swung nlongsldo In tho trnll.
returned with soma acerbity.
"I'm
Ward caught her hand ngaln nnd did
much oblcegcd to yuh, Mr. Scabeck,
not lot ro; so they rodo hand In hand
fcr belli' so easy on us. It yuli hadn't
down tho nnrrow valley.
drug Illlly Loulso Into It, I'd say ycr
"I was wondering" ho hesitated,
too good to bo human,"
drawing in n corner of his lip, biting
"Ilmmiii-minot at all," Scabeck
It. nnd lotllng It go. "Wllhcmlnn, If
stammered deprecutlngly and left the
old Lady Fortuno takes a notion to
room with what haste his natural digglvo mo another kick or two, Just when
nity would permit.
life looks so gdod to mo"
That ended the Scabeck part of tho
"Why, we'll kick back Just as hard
wholo sordid affair, except that he
ns sho does," threatened Hilly Louise
for another hour, doing chores
courageously, "Don't let hnpplncss get
and tnnklng everything snug for tho
on your nerves, Ward."
night. Also ho filled tho kitchen wood-bo"If I wasn't crippled, It wouldn't,
ns high as ho could pile thu sticks
nut when n man's down nnd out, beand brought water to last overnight
thinks n lot. Tho last three dnys, I've
since Charlie's plan to pipo wnicr Into
lived r. whole lifetime, lady-girEvery8ho
Stralg'tt
Went
Hay
to
Corral
the
tho cablu had remained a beautiful
thing seems to bo coming my way, all
Stopped.
and
plan and nothing more. Illlly Louise
at once. And I'm afraid; what If I
thanked Scabeck, when ho was ready her "You'll have to open tho gate for can't make good) If I can't make yon
to go.
me, William. Itattler'll make u break happy" he squeezed her fingers so
"I know you were square, and you're for tho open It ho sees a crack as wide that Ullly Loulso had to grit her teeth
really
too. I'll remember It as your llttlo finger."
to koep from Interrupting htm "or It
nlwnys, Mr, Scabeck,"
Ily then ho was near enough to anything should happen to you Lord I"
pull
her close to
"You'vo got nerves, btickaroo. You've
"Will youl" Seubcck looked down reach nut nn arm and
at her. with his hand upon the latch. him. "Oh, William girl, I'm sure glad been shut up thero alono so long you
you
unco
got
I
you
sec
inore,
are put In o position to
"Even It
scared. I aco things nil distorted. We'ro going
where you must pay that noto you thought maybo I Just dreamed you to be hnppy, becnuso wo'll bo together,
1 see.
so
I
t
were
hero;
will still
tackled"
and we'vo so much to do and so much
Ilcforo I
go, MIsr MucDonnld, I should like your
"You tackled more than you could to think of. You must realize, Ward,
permission to send it man down here to handle. You ought to know you mustn't that we've got t It reo places to tako care
look after things."
try to rldo llnttler, Ward. What If ho'd of, and you and mo and poor old Mnrthy. Sho hasn't anybody, Ward, but
Illlly Loulso pitch with your
"No, you mustn't."
spoke with prompt decision. "Mnrthy
"In thnt case, I'd pilo up, I reckon. us. And she's changed so got so old
might think you were you seo, It Say William, n broken leg docs take a
Just In tho last few days. I never
wouldn't do, I'll see about getting a detico of n timo to get well. Hut all knew a person could chango so much
num. It you will tako this note up and tho same, I'll stop old llnttler, all right. In such a llttlo whllo. Sho's Just let go
leave It In the mailbox for me, John I'd top anything rather than spend an- alt holds and kind of sagged down,
mentally and physically, Wo'll have to
1'rluglo will como up tomorrow. We'll other night tn that Jail."
"You'll ride Ulue," Ullly Louise told tako caro of her, Ward, ns long as she
mniingo nil right."
him calmly. "I'm going to ride llnttler lives. That's why I'm taking you there
"You're quito right. Hut, Miss
so wo can look after her. Sho won't
there Is something elio. I er myself."
lenvo tho Cove. I 1 was hoping," she
"Yes, you ore not I"
should llko to gtvo you n little wed"Do you mean to say I en n't I Do added shyly, "that wo could sit In
ding gift, slnco you honored mo with
you think"
front of our own flroptaco, Ward, nnd
the news of your approaching tnm-"Oh,
I guess you can, all right, but" nave nlco cozy evenings; but well,
marriage. As an old neighbor, nnd
1
can,
going
to,
yon
"Well, It
I'm
thero always ecms to bo something
one of your most sincere admire, who
It
would feel greatly honored by your think I enn't handlo a measly old skate for mo to do for somebody, Ward."
"Oh, you Wllhcmlnn I" Wnrd slipped
friendship, I should llko to have you llko
necept this" Ho held something out
"He's been running out for nearly his arm around her, to tho disgust of
to Illlly Loulso nnd pulled open the two months, Wlllieinlna "
Ilattler and Uluo, and mndo shift to
"And look at his ribs I If you'll Just kiss her twice. "Long as you live,
door for Instant rsenpo. "Ooort night,
Miss MarDoiiiild. I think It Will kindly go In tho house while I sa- you'll always bo doing something for
somebody; that's tho way you'ro made.
storm." Then ho was gone, hurrying ddle"
"I'll kindly stay right here, lady-glr- l. And nobody's been doing things for
down tho nnrrow path with long
You don't know llnttler"
you; but If tho Lord lets mo llvo, that's
strides, his tall figure bent to tho wind,
his cont flapping around his lean logs.
"And you don't know Illlly Louise going to bo my Job from now on,"
Illlly Loulso closed tho door and her MncDonald." Sho wrinkled her nose
He said a great deal more, of
mouth nnd let down her nt him and turned hack to unsaddle course. They had nearly fifteen miles
eyelids.
Standing with her back Ulue. "1 really didn't Intend to go to go, and they rodo at a walk ; and a
lifted
against tho wall, she turned that some- back right now," she snld, "but seeing man and a maid can say a good deal
thing nn envelope over twice, then you've got your henrt set on It, I sup- at such n timo. Uut I don't think they
tore off the end nnd pulled out the pose wo might ns well." Then sho would like to have It all repeated.
contents. It was the note she and Mnr- added: "We'ro only going ns far as Tlfclr thoughts ranged far bnck
thy had signed no longer than nn hour the Cove, anyway; and I really ought '.he past and far Into the future, over
and
ago, and written targe across tfce face to hurry back to look after Marthy. clung close to tbo
miracle of love

THE

lint-tier- 's

plains-woma-
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that"

linlf-opo- u

had brought them together. There I
ono thing which Illlly Louise, oven In
her most
mood, did not
lull Wnrd, and that Is her doubts of
hlra. Never onco did ho dream that
sho had nuspected him and wrung her
henrt because of her suspicions and
In that I think sho was wise and kind.
Thoy found Senbcck and Floyd Carson and another cowboy at tho Cove,
Just prepnrlng to leave. Marthy, It
transpired, hnd sent for them becauso
slio wanted to mako her will, so that
Ullly Louisa would havo tho Covo when
Marthy was dono with It. Ullly Loulso
cried n llttlo nnd argued a Rood deal,
but Marthy hnd not lost all her stubbornness, and the will stood
g

Ullly Loulso nnd Wnrd wcro married
Just as soon ns Wurd was able to maka
tho trip to the county-scat- ,
which was
Just as soon ns ho could walk comfortably with n cane.
They stayed tho winter In tho Cove,
nnd a pnrt of tho spring. Then they
hurled grim, gray old Mnrthy up on the
sido hill near Jaso, whero sho bad
body
nsked them to lay her
when sho wns gone.
They wcro very busy and very happy
and pretty prosperous with their three
ranches. They never henrd of Charlie
Fox ngaln, or of Uuck Olney and the
novcr wanted to.
It you should somo timo rldo through
n certain portion of Idaho, you may
find the tiny valley of tho Wolverine
nnd tho decaying cabins wlilch provs
how Imposslblo It Is for a couplo to
llvo In thrco places at onco. If you
should bo so fortunato as to moot Ullly
Louise, she might tnko you through
tho canon and point out to you her
envo. It Is posslblo that sho might also
show you tho washout which always
mndo her and Ward laugh when thoy
passed It, And If you rldo up over tho
hill and along tho uplnnd nnd down
another hill, you cannot fall to find tho
cntrnnco to tho Covo; nnd perhaps you
will llko to rldo down tho gorgo nnd
seo tho llttlo I2dcn hidden away thero.
And If you should meet them, 'giro my
regards to Illlly Loulso and Ward
who never calls himself a football
theso days.
(THE END.)
work-wor-
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Royal Order Calls Halt on Shipments

Except Essentials, From Spain
to United 8tates.
Olivo t
exports from Spain, of
which largo quantities formerly were
shipped both directly nnd via Franco
nnd Italy to tho United States and

other foreign mnrkets, from Uarcclona
and Sovllle, aro prohibited by a recent
royal order, states commcrco reports.
Ia southern Spain and In tho region
of Catalonia, tho olivo oil Industry has
been on Iroportnnt source of rovenue
to tho growers who export to foreign
refineries, whenco tho oil was often
shipped to tho United States, as of
Rereally
production.
cently tho direct exports of tho commodity from Spnln to tho United States
havo Increnscd considerably with the
development of tho American taste tor
tho oil produced In Spain.
Thero Is no embargo on exports of
essential oils such ns pennyroyal,
sage, thyme and lavender, the
Spanish production of which Is largely dcstlnod for foreign uinrkots, and
shipment of which U mndo direct from
Spain to the United Stntcs, France,
and elsewhere. Theso oils ara produced especially In tho regions of Murcio nnd Malaga, where many medical
herbs are grown for domestic conAs comparasumption and export.
tively llttlo uso Is mndo In Spain of
sovcral oils derived from tho plants
mentioned and other
herbs, tho local market Is limited; but
tho Industry may bo developed Indefinitely In vlow of tho favorablo climatic conditions of thoso sections ot
Spnln where the plants flourish. In
1010 the declnrcd exports ot essential
oils from Malaga to tho United State
wcro valued at $170,101; thoso from
Almcrln, nt $21,020; and thoso from
Uarcclona, at $13,220.

roso-mnr- y,

Wood, 99 Cents a Cord.
Hnrk, yet city dwellers who pny
'steen dollars a slick for wood for thi
fireplace t
An nudltor ot tho state board ot accounts, returning from Drown county,
reports they burn wood In tho courthouse stoves down there oak wood,
which makes lots of heat and burnt
long. They burn wood In tho face ol
the fact that coal Is closo at hand and
low In prlco for they buy the wood al
DO cents n con!, delivered nt tbo court
that house. Indianapolis News,

eONE

Broke Down and Wept

BILLION PENNIES

In the past ton years about one billion pennies hnvo
been minted in the United Stntcs. A largo part of
tills great stream of bronze is now being turned back
to the National Treasury for .war purposes by means
of tho Thrift Stamps, War Snving 'Stamps and
Aro you contributing YOUH spare
Certificates.
pennies to this stream which will HELP WIN tho war

Boys! Earn

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
CORONA

-

IOC
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Bar nettljED Store

I

?

Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

luis-band'-

New Mexico

K"elleya.Son,

is practical

calls for caution and

self-pit-

provision.

Prudence means right
of one's own
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Prudence
PRUDENCE
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Winchester Medal " If

NEW MEXICO

Wholesale and

Tho Germnn Empress, in com
pany wun i'rmco joncnim. one
of tho Kaiser's six sons who have
escaped injury in tho war, vis- ted recently some new hospitals
n tho Rhino towns. These woro
crowded with wounded soldiers,
mostly Prussians from tho zone
of tho German offensive along
tho Mnmc, which collapsed last
week. At Strasshorg tho Kais- orin naw so many wmindod that
she broke down nnd wept.
Tho Kaiserin's tears havo good
reason to flow. Her royal hus
band applied the torch to Europe.
The Winchester Company Is oflcrlng
Upon her family rests tho re
medals to boys who make good targets
sponsibility for the present plight
,
with Winchester .22 rifles.
of all tho Germnn people. Her
boys
It,
',
Find out all about
tears fnll as symbols of the great
It wouldn't be so bad to bo a Winchester Marksflood of tears which German woman or a Winchester Sharpshooter, would It 'i
men are fated to shed for a hunIt wouldn't be so bad to wear a medal tho other
boys can seo a block away, would It
dred years because "Germany's
The Winchester Company has asked us lo
militant necessity" knew no law.
award the medal. We havo the biggest stock ol
Tho Kaiscrin wept for the
Winchester .32 rifles you havo ever seen, and tho
paper targets to make tha winning scores on.
German wounded. She may well
Como In and look them ovrr. Find out from us
weep for them and for tho great
how you can become a Winchester Marksman or
Winchester Sharpshooter. Come today.
armies of German dead whose
lives have paid tho price of Prussian ambition. So great a lady
as the Kaiscrin might even spare
World Standard Cam and Ammunition
a tear for the unhappy women
and children of Belgium, whoso
sex and helplessness could not
V.
.it lállliVtUl. IS
lfA.lt,
dofend them against her
mlllM. T
'
fuñj iétnl. lfW.ll
ll"
soldiers, Who weroBtrong
tifUr .11 tilth' ,1Ml.r lnrtltl'J M 11 ".fill
or than these unarmed non
combatants. Are there no tears
,tl ttMir ilr
- ' ,,"
for all tho dead in Frnnco, tho.
frlicj, llthl
unnumbered thousands tortured
and slain in Poland, in Serbia, in
Armenia, at the bidding of the
Kaiser? The Kaiserin's tears
'OURS is tho TRADE that
may flow in a stream as great as
. SERVICE made."
.
tho Rhine, but the guilt ennnot
bo washed away. Moreover, no
Germans of nny degree have
learned as yet to shed tears of
Help your children to grow
penitenco; thoy weep in
strong mid big.
You want tho
Of the broken and the contrite
children to have a chance, and
heart thoy have no conception.
they should have it.
Do you
Tho awful retribution which
realize how fast your child
is to fall upon Germany for tho
crow? Tho now muscles ai d
bones and all other parts of the
noxt cycle of yenrs is .already
body are made from the food
AT WETMORH'S OFFICE
Germany's men
forshadowed.
which the child eats.
Carrizozo, N. M.
are slaughtered and crippled, her
Proper Food helps to produce
women aro berefit. Upon them We Handle Farms nnd Ranches Strong Bodies, Kosv (. hecks.
Good Brains, Bright Eyes.
rests tho curse of ungrinding
toil performed under the unpity- ing scorn of a wliolo world for a
Nature's Pood For Infants
people who havo delivered up
And all Growing Children, is so
Tho
their souls and minds nt the biddricli in tho elements absolutely
ft
needed in tho building processes
ing of rulers who saved them the
of
musclo nnd bone that it ministhinking
trouble of
for
ters fundamentally to the harreading justice and doing
monious development of tho child
right.
in every direction, or in other
Tim air of the world will bo
words, supplies nature with tho
right working material.
filled with the sobs mid bowlHcml wluit your ii'dglihor nnvx
ings of Germans for many years
about OSTINE,
to come. A peoplo degenerated
Dec. 5, 1017.
llorido, N. V
Thu iittino Company,
so cIofo to madness can have no
Clilciiirn, III.
conception of proper behavior.
At Holland Bros., Druggists
I linvu iihimI your wondarftll Ostlne
Their life will bo regulated for
No.
nml No. 'I for my ehlMron, muí
can nny mifoly tlmt tlioy do nil tlmt Is
them by the rest of tho world,
I'luiini'il
for tlicm.
because they have shown their
During tho flml months of tliu jtm
unfitness for nny freo hand of
lull, my youmrust child was .tick with
their own.' X.
it iliivhnrKo from tho car; lie was in

economy-watchfu- lness

interests

frugality.
The fault with most Americans ii that they
re subject to overwhelming influences. They
do thingf extravagantly before they think.
A checking account at this Bank provides a
way of controling one's expenditures, and making
Prudence the master of extravagance.

If you want to buy Food for Children
a ranch or sell one,
come in and see
S. G. ANDERSON

y.

OSTINE

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo

them-selve-

3,
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German Kullur

Woodman Circle Notes

On Wednesday afternoon Aug.
from tho Birmingham Ledger íb onough to 7, the Indies of tho Woodman
make cannibalism bow its hoad Clrolo mot at tho homo of Mrs.
F. E. Hiclmrd to do Hod Cross
in ahnmo:
"Ho wni one of thoao boys who sowing. Noarly a dozen garments woro made, which shows
Wtti tha llfo of the company, that tho Circle is composed of
ohoorful mid always making tho earnest workors. Tiloso jircscnt
t'OBl grin just by reason of his woro: Mcsdhmos Elliot, French,
Ed H. Kolley. T. E. Kolloy,
DrüPonco.
J'Óno night he had to stand Shulda, Fottor and Wnck.
juaril nt an outpost alone, a unrecognizable.
Besides it was
djiigerous placo. About mid-- t a club, the end of which was
limit ho signalled tho approach wound with barbed wire, tho
the barbarians had used
ofn party of Germans. His weapon
batter his body when thoy
comrades wont out of tho dnrk to
killed him.
tl'onoh, but couldn't And him
"Near him wore the bodies of
They looked and threo Germans ho had killed beanywhere.
looked, and thoy gavo him up fore they could get him. In their
fjr lost, though thoy know he'd haste to get away from tho outthe Germans had loft those
iievor quit and ho'd never bo rage)
bodies.
taken nlive.
"There is one company of
"Next morning thoy found his Americans that will never
o
body beaten until it was almost
Germany."

Real Economy to

Tho following

for-giv-

Build The GILLETT Way

Classified Ads

-

Beauty and
Permanence, at a PRICE
FOR
SALE -- The Sandoval To suit your PURSE-S- oo
residence on Ancho avenue on
terms to suit purchaser. A real
bargain for ntiyono looking for
a nico homo. Inquire at Outlook
Style, Comfort,

O. T. Gillett

Arcliilccl, CiiiilmiloD

ofllco.

Come to tho Outlook ofllco
when in need of mining blanks.

and lluililcr

How's This?

For Sale: Yearling and
We oflor One Hundred Hollar
Heroford Bulls. The Reward for nny enso of Culuirli
tlmt ennnot ho cuiod I), Ilnll't
Titsworth Company, Capitán.
two-year-o-

For Salo Parke Davis
pany's Blacklegoids. Tho

ld

ComTits-wort-

flienoy for
anil bolltve
lal
lUin
III nil bundles
rftctly luiiioruMr uri.
am) thmiiHally .tola lo can?
transaction
out nny nt.llktitlons Intuit by ub linn
NATIONAL,
-

h

Co.

FOR RENT Ono Intgo house- keeping room, cheap, in privnto
family fivo minutes' walk from
post ofllco west of town. Phono
Gt.

Cntnrrh Curo.
co.. Toioo. o.
... p.tliej. eiiuNrar & Iiuva
.we,
urMlrsiiil.
kmnui F J
IB
tinHANK OP COMMBIlf.'lt,

Hall's Cntnrrh Curo Is taticn lmsm!lly
acUmr dirocily upon tito Ulnoi and
surfaces of tho systtnt. TMllinonlali
mu-ttj-

ent free, Frica Tí cania per bolllo. Sola
by all Druggists.
Tak Halls V'timllr rtlla for eciiitlpatloa

tliuuglit ho would
mii'li n atnto tlmt
I linil rend
loso Ills powor of lien ring.
the instructive book of Dr, Molsnily,
1
nnd aont for n bottle of (Mine No.
I. mill lie used Hint liottlti, and ho la
now hsullliy, atroné nnd vliuruiw
In July, 1917, my oldeni boy v. at
woiili, pitlu nnd nervoua.
Ills envririta

I
were very much oxhuutted.
ei,t
fnr two liottlos of Ostlne No. 2, and
gavo hint one liottlo, ami ho is now a
now boy; Ida itbl'lty to read Is very
mucli aupurior to his iiko.
Now, Otmtlemon, I wish to
you for tho nohlo end which
you nre pursuing In brlnnK Impplness
ImmoH, uivlnt; to our dear
countiesH
to
onus health, stroiii'th and liupplnoss.
Now, if this lottur Is of sonui oood
uervlco In order to recommend Ostlni'
No.
nnd No. 2, you enn usu It at you
may do cm proper.
Vurv rosportfully,
KLEHUb CIIAVKZ,
I'rnlintu .ludfre,
Lincoln County, N. Mux.
1

Our Booklet, "Caro and Footling
of Infnnts and Growing Chir
dren," is sent free on request,
without price or obliimtion.

OSTINE SALES CO.
10

1

1

Mnnndnock Block
CHICAGO

J,
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WAR AND COQUETRY

HOW THEY WON OUT

World Conflict Does Not Alter from (he baznars of Delhi, tho Asayrl'
nn courts, or the ballet dancers of
Vanity, Writer Says.
Nor should they bo silly

Singers

Thought Up a
Neat Scheme.

Really

shepherd-es- s
enough to wear tho
hat In foolish form, or tho over-- Little Conspiracy That Seems to Point
Color of Hair and Faca Should Ra. short frock ! nor the
slippers.
to Truth of the Familiar Old
calva Consideration When Chooilng
Thcro Is n happy medium and they
Adage That Every Man
should grasp It
Stylo of Clothes.
Has Hla Price.

Instead I took Lydia E, Pink- ham's Vegetable Compound
and Was Cured.

d

The world docs not often go In for MINK FUR CAPE FOR SUMMER
the kind of costumcry that was worn
s
by Wnttcnu'J women or the
of tho I'etlt Trianon. Fnahlon,
for somo reason, keeps to temer and
mure sédalo rules, aays a fnahlon critic. Not that wo abjuro coquetry! our
women aro full of It, even under tho
linn of war. Wo nro not nvorso to that
kind of seductiveness which Is given
by tho orlcntnllzntlon of clothes; wo
simply do not turn to tho puffed and
frilled, powdered and flowered typo of
dressing.
' liven when (ha designers go back1
3tlaiaiaiaiaiaHSiaHÍN
ward Into n frivolous era and pick up
bits of cos turnery from Mario An
pnrt
tolnctte when sho was playing tho
of a commoner, or from groups of
peasant mnldcns singing In grand
they do not do It In a serious manner.
They Blmply throw out those
pieces of fnahlon as tidbits to thoso
whoso sartorial appetites need whetting or who hnvo wearied of tho heavy
faro of Itustlnn, llyzantlno, Chlucso
hnd military costumery.
Thcro nro certnln types of women
who should never dress In nny way but
dairy-maid-

fHr
4jS

op-br- a,

SBm!

Capea of fur are destined to be very

popular
among
qulalte
and cut

thla aummer and a, leader
them la aure to bo thla ex.
mink fur. Faced with white
loose and full, It la very

NEW FELT HATS FOR SUMMER
8ola Trimming Consisting of Tinsel
Cord Worn by Army Officers Adda
Glitter of War.
Thcro Is no doubt that wo are going
to glitter and glisten this year as did
tho Milliters of tho ftnth and eleventh
centuries, advlsos a stylo expert. Tho
milliners Imvo blnzcd tho way for this,
for, us tho student of dross well knows,
(mo can build up n rather good program of now fnshlons for gowns and
wraps by whotUio milliners exploit
in neon coverings.
And when you seo new felt hats exploited on nil sides, with their solo
trimming consisting of tho tinsel cord
worn by American ofllcors, you will
realizo tlmt tho illtcr of witr Is to bo
put Into tiio autumn costumery.
Felt huts, by tho way, nro very
smart for summer. They may keep
nwoy tho Incoming velvet lint which
lenves us In February, when It Is needed and comes back tho first of July,
when It Is undesirable.
Tho felt hat of tho hour Is white,
oyster, beige, blnck nnd yellow and Is
trimmed with masses of flowers arranged In n wreath around tho crown.
When the lint Is for sports, for country or for traveling, It has tho tinsel
cord of tho American captain.
Smart nidlng Costumes.

Some of tho girls who rldo horseback
aro wearing n natty cosjumo patterned

after tho uniform of tho royal Urltlsh

Dolly Varden gown of blue and pink
printed crepe chiffon, with a draped
apron of eky blue taffeta. The short

sleeves show the prevailing fashion,
and the brctelles over the neck are of
blue taffeta to match the apron.

vt.manner.

If they hnvo

should never nttcmnt

clothes taken

It

,

tho Wattcou

Jivhlto

hair and young faces, they

SOME SMALL

FASHION

FACTS

(Trench Helmets Made of Tin Are
Worn at 8ummer Resorts High-ntNecked Frocks.
,
i.

Tho trench helmets mndo of tin aro
Hot becoming, but American women
hnvo followed tho Urltlsh In using

them at summer resorts.
London aud l'nrls havo designed
curfew hots nnd America will soon
Sake uto of tho name and tho designs. It would not bo amiss for us to
keep our own plcturoiquo 1'urltan
fashlous of Now England. Wo know as
much of tho curfew as Great Urltaln,
end moro than l'nrls. We do not havo
iEo Blgnol for "lights out" In this
country, but we can go tu for curfew
clothes Just tho aame. Tho pointed
shoes with the
hat, tho squaro-tocsilver buckle and the long, rippling
capes at In with the silhouette of the
hour.
Dnyllght-savlndinners have brought
out a vast amount of transparent but
frocks. These are made
of tullo usually combined with some
glittering metallic cloth. The wholo
g

hleh-nccke-

flyers. Trim, tall boots aro drawn up
over nently fitting riding breeches, and
a smart cout with flaring skirt falls almost to tho knee. To add to Its flare,
tho coat bus n box plait down tho
front, tho fastening coming In tho center of tho plait. Thcro aro lingo plaitnbovo tho belt. Small
ed
pockets Just below the belt, nnd large,
deep pockets near tho edgn of tho
coat, nnd n leather Ram Drowno belter Its fcmlnlno equivalent draws In
tho cont to trig slcnderness nt thu
wnlstllno. A rakish cap like those
worn by tho royal British flyers
tho riding suit.

upper pnrt of tho body Is covered with
tho tullo, and long sleeves havo suddenly acquired n place of power.
It Js no longer smart In tho belligerent countries lo wear white glfivcS.
They aru taboo In England and Franco,
and American women aro beginning to
seo tho wisdom and economy of this
fashion.
Tan, brown aud any shndo of beige
nro considered tho proper thing. Even
white wash gloves aro not considered
as tushlonablo as tho others. Economy
Is creating it stylo of Its own In every
land. I)y common consent, evening
gloves havo prnctlcally disappeared In
tho belligerent countries. Franco has
always hated them, England can't
them, nnd soon America will
abandon them. It mny bo that long,
wrinkled sleeves will tako their place
entirely.

BABY EAR.

Onco Hiero wna n malo quartet
which was booked by a lyceum bureau
that would allow n dato to bo canceled only In tho event of n performer's death.
This quartet In question was booked
to sing nt Uuzzard, N. D ono cold
told tho
winter night. Tho
boys to go to Terminal, which was tho
end of tho line, nnd lilro a liveryman
to tako them over to Duzzard,
They arrived nt Terminal on n Saturday morning. Tho hotel wns not nt
all bad. Tho first train out was to go
Monday. Tho liveryman sold that ho
would convey them to Uuzzard for $10.
It was 22 miles. Ho Intlmntcd that he
thought ho could notlco Indications of
n robust bllzznrd nppronchlng. no said
It was not uncommon for parties to
get lost In blizzards and frcezo to
death before being found. It was
spitting snow at noon.
Tho boys went over to tho telegraph
odlce, wired tho bureau, cxplulnod
about tho long drlvo to Duzzard, and
tho dangers with which tho Journey
was fraught, and asked that they bo
permitted to cancel tho engagement.
They offered to compensnto tho burcnu
to tho extent of Its commission If permitted to blow tho date.
Their answer from tho bureau was
an emphatic denial of permission to
I
Ms
cancel tho date.
And yet tho boys did not till tho engagement at Uuzzard.
Thero was only ono liveryman In
Terminal, and his prlco for tho drlvo
to Uuzznrd wns $10, so tlio boys
chipped In nnd pnld him $20 to wrlto
out n statement to tho effect that ho
hnd refused to mako tho trip In tho
faco of an nppronchlng storm. They
sent bis statement to tho bureau.
Mornl : "Every mnn has his price."
And "whero thcro's a will thero Is usually a wuy."
tlrao-tnbl-

o

Troublo With Wounded Soldier.
"Dclmas remarks," says Annnlcs do
Medicino, "tlmt ns soon as tho soldier
enters tho hospital ho steps out of mil
llnry discipline, and yet tho hospital
authorities havo no Jurisdiction over
hlin. Ho can accept or refuse operations, Injections of drugs, etc., nt his
own will. Hut almost Invnrlnbly tho
wounded or sick soldier absolutely
trusts his surgeon or physician ns long
IiIh
ns no foreign element modifies
grnteful confidence."
lie, further goes on to say that two
elements mny Interfere, ono tho fenr
of pnln or anesthetics nnd tho other
unwillingness to bo cured nnd return
to mllltnry duty, nnd cnlls tho Inttcr
rases desertion. In cither coso pros
sum Is brought to bear In tho way of
pension considerations or tho return'
Ing of tho refractory patient to his rcg'
Imcnt for disciplinary measures.
The Mentally Defective Soldier.
"For tho first timo In tho history of
wnrfnre," soys tho New York Medl
cnl Journal, "mental hyglcno ns prac
ticed nmong tho soldiers Is given tho
prominence It deserves, nnd, profiting
by tho oxperlcnco of England and
Franco In tho present war, the surgeon
general was Impelled to Inaugurate
un elabóralo organlzntlon both In number and plan, to take care of any tncn-tadisturbances detected In tho campj
or among the soldiers during tho war.
This Is a dlHtluct Inno.itlon In th
medical army work, for tho sdbjects ol
mental hygiene aud of mental nnd
nervous diseases In general us occur-Innmong colillera in war timo were
for many reasons cither slightly treat
cd or neglected altogether."
l

Clock.
Swiss Adopt
Tho Swiss federal council, under
date of April 10, 1018, has decreed
that tho Swiss transportation systems,
tho management of tho telegraph
tho customs service, (ho federal
government works and the remaining
Institutions under federal government
management shall, up to tho return ol
normal conditions, but not beforo Mny
day, num1, 1010, establish tho
bering tho hours from 1 to 21, beginning nt midnight. Tho Swiss federal
railway department Is empowered to
fix tho definite dato upon which the
day Is to bo enforced.
sys-fer-

"We're going to havo corn for lunch
today," said a mother to her three
small children.
"Hurrah." they
nil
shouted for
every ono of them
loved
corn, nnd
even the daddy
family
of
tho
shouted,
"Hurrah I"
Now tho corn
was In tho kitchen on tho table.
Thero wero flvo
cars
ono f o i
every person.
"Hurrahl"
Each ear of
corn was Jn Its
home of beautiful corn silk, covered
by nlco green husks.
"It will bo a great surprise, won't
It, mother corn" asked a baby car.
"It will Indeed," said tho mother
corn.
"What do you supposo they will do
with mo J" asked tho baby car. "Am
I too small? Will I bo thrown nwoyl"
"I don't think you will bo thrown
nwny," snld tho mother car.
"I hopo not," said the baby car, as
It nestled In Its silken bed.
"What beautiful beds we havo,
mother," tho baby oar said. "It's so
wonderful to llvo In silk I"
This was tho first corn of tho season and the family wero very much
excited that they wero going to havo
It for lunch.
"Lunch will bo n great treat today,"
tho children said.
"I'll got tho butter," said ono child.
"And I'll see that the salt Is on tho
table."
"How delicious Is corn with butter
nnd snlt," snld another child. "And
wo always hnvo It so piping hot too."
Tho corn In tho kitchen stayed quito
still of course, but tho baby car of corn
whispered to tho mother car, "We'll
ho piping hot, and tho big people and
children will cat us. They enjoy us,
wo'll bo n treat. How nice It Is to bo
an ear of com, only, only,"
"It's too bad corn hnsn't tho menns
of crying renl tears," snld tho bnby
enr.
"Oh dear me," said tho mother car,
"tears nren't nlco nt all. I'coplo only
cry when they nro snd. Children cry
If they hnvo been hurt or If someone
hns teased them, and thero aro orno
children, I'vo henrd with my corn enr,
who will cry for nothing nt all. Theso
children nro called
but
thcro nrcn t many of them, I'm thank'
ful to sny.
"At nny rnte, tenrs aren't nice, nnd
they menu something unpleasant and
sorrowful."
"Hut I nm n llttlo sorrowful," snld
the bnby car.
"You mustn't he."
"I nm so nfrnld I won't bo cnten,"
snld tho baby car.
"Thcro aro somo creatures nnd
things which wouldn't caro to bo cut
en," snld tho mother enr.
"I'm not ono of them," tho baby ear
nnswered.
"Cheer up, baby ear," snld tho moth
cr enr, "If you didn't get tho chnnco
to grow Into n hlg,
enr of
corn, nt least you hnvo hnd n silken
bed. You'vo been nblo to llvo In n
wonderful silken home, nnd Hint Is
more than mnny folks and creatures
can do,'
"What Is It to llvo In clover" asked
tho bnby ear. "They soy, nut In tho
corn field, that somo folks think that
It's fino to llvo In clover."
"To llrt) In clover," snld tho mother
ear, "means Just tho snmo ns to llvo
In a silken bed. in fact it means any
thing tlmt Is nice.
I'coplo mny live
In clover nnd not
bo nenr n clover
field, becnusc they
may llvo so
nnd In such
o

hop-pll-

comfortable,

y

cheery, pleasant
homes tlmt It's a
perfect kind of
life. Clover docs
not alwnys need
to mean clover. It
mny
Just mean Baby Ear Waa
Delighted.
happiness,"
Then we llvo
in clover, though It happens to bo silk,"
said tho baby car. "Wo'vo been very
happy growing In tho com field, and
Gloomy Outlook.
now we're huppy to think of giving
boy
return
will
your
soon
guess
"1
this family such n fine treat for their
college."
from
lunch. Only, only," and onco more
"Yes," replied .Mr. Cobbles, with a tho baby ear seemed n little sad.
thoughtful look.
"Hark I" said the mother ear. They
"No doubt you expect htm to help were being tnken out of their silken
you on tho farm this summer!"
homes,
"No. When Henry was elected presRibbon Usee.
'"Look children," said tho mother of
Dancing
club
Sophomore
of
tho
ident
Illbbon Is taking tifo places of mnny
thu children, "nt this tiny bnby enr
considerably
him
In
my
was
faith
materials, nnd beautifully, too. There
along sido of n btg car. That Is a
aro knitted ribbon hats, ribbon plumes shaken, hut when I heard he'd taken most unusual sight. Wo'tl let our
quit
on
n
hnvln'
I
playln'
to
ukulclo
and now comes a sweater knitted of nny
youngest ono eat this ear," And tho
Illusions nbout that boy," Bir- baby
baby yellow ribbon with delightfully mingham
ear was delighted that It too was
fringed pockets aud sash.
tolng to be part of the luncheon treat
nf-fo-

r

Baltimore. Md. "Nearly four reara
I Mffered from organic troubles, nr
YotMnaee aad

nea-ache-

s

and every
month would have to
stay in bed most of
(die timo.
Treat
earata would relieve
me for a time but
my doctor waa al
ways urging ma ta
nave an operation.
My sister asked ma
totrvLvdlaE.Phlk- h a m's Vegetable
uompouna ueiors

to as

consenting;

'operation. I took
Ave bottles of Hand
It baa completely
cured me and my
work la a pleasure. I tell nil my friend
who hive any trouble of thla kind what
Liyaia

k. rinxnam a vegeuoie

im

pound has done for mo." Nellie ii.
BRtrrtNaHiLU,609CalvertonRd, Baltimore. Md.
It la only natura) for any woman to
dread tho thought of an operation. Bo
many women nave Deen resureu u
health by thla famous remedy, Lydia E.
rmxnama veníame uompouna, aiier
an operation has been advised that it
will pay any woman who suffers from
such alimenta to consider trying; It bo.
ore submitting to such a trying prdeaL

t

Fuel shortngo wns responsible foi
tho shutting down of very mnny brick
works In Denmark last year.
Don't be mltltd. Aik for fled Prnu
Bsg Blue. Makes besutlful white clothes,
At all good grocers. Adv.
Make Fun of "Hymn ef Hate."
"Tho (lermnn 'Hymn of Hato' bids
fair to become ono of England's national songs," writes MaJ. Erlo Fisher
Wood In "Tho Notebook of nn Intelll-gencOfllcer," "Just as derisive 'Ynn-keDoodle,' first composed nnd played
by tho municiona of British troops
enrly In tho American revolution, was
Inter, on tho occasion of their flnnl surrender nt Yorktnwn, played at them
by the bands of tho Continental army
and subsequently beenmo ono (if America's national songs, having today n
popularity rivaled (inly by 'Dixie.' It
Is truly an extraordinary sight to seo a
British regiment on tho march singing
tho 'Hymn of Hato' nt the Inn of their
lungs nnd nt tho chorus to hear fomo
clear tenor voice sing out, 'Whom do
wo hato' nnd then tho wholo battalion's reply In a volco of thunder
England.' "
o
o

Knew From 8ad Experience.
Mother mill Buddy would havo to
spilnkle thu lawn and flowers every
evening till It rained ho hail been do
ing It for over u week, and wns getting
pretty tired of his Job, as tho water
pressure was low, aud It took him
quito n little whllo till ho had every
thing wntcred. Flnnlly ono evening ho
snld to his mother, "Let's nil havo a
picnic tomorrow, and It will bo sure to
rnln."
Isn't
Pretension
never pretends.

nnturnl

TRe

tinturo

&

asbetweenPOSTUM

and other table

Jbeverages

is in favor of th

Wholesome

tle&Itljftu
drink:

POSTUM
is all this and more,
lib most delicious.
Besides there's no

waste, and these

are days when one
should Save. Try

POSTUM
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COUNTY

matter January
Uniera! m
11111. nt ihnpnitulfiroatCnrrlioio.Ncw
Mexico, tinder tho Act of Mnrch 3, IH7I)
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A. L. HUHKE, Editor nnd l'ublJoJirr
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Flag No. 20. In honor of Francis
Pcllmun, nt the home df Ills sinter,
.Mm. J. II, (Inrven.
No. 27.
Dixon,

In honor of Lt. Hnrry

nt the homo

of hi

Fine

HATES

2.00

No.

In honor

All The Timo

wife.

Klnir No. 28 hearing n single Mtnr nt
tin' lióme of Mr. nml Mm. F. 10. Hlch-nn- l
In honor of liny I,. Curry, brother
f Mm. Itlchiinl.
Flag No. 21) nt the homo of Mm.
,1. II. Colo boars two stars In honor of
cr two porn, .luck nml Will Cole.
Flag No. SO nt the home of Trlnhlml
Oallcgos muí Mnrln II (nllogos bears
two stars In honor of their two Bonn,
I'ublo nnd Pedro.

EATING HOUSE

CARRIZOZO

Tuble Supplied With Best Tho Mnrkct AffordB

LODGES

I. Hearing three stnrs,
of Kb, Unlph nnd Lewis
COMET CHAPTEH NO. 29
Jones, nt the residence of H. K. Snlo
il.UO
brother of Mm. It. It. Sale nnd Minn ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
(race Jones.
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
OFFICE I'HONE NUMUKH 24
r lag No. 2. Hcnring two ntnm, In
Regular Meeting
FUI DAY, AUG. 9. 1918
honor of Itnlpli It. nnd (!eo. H. Ilnrbor
Wodnesduy of
First
dr., nt tliu Harbor residence.
Each Month.
Flat? No.
Hcnring the singlo star,
nt the homo of Mr. nnd Mm. Henry
All Visiting Stars Cordially In
I.utz, In honor nf their nun, Lieut. vilcd.
Cha. II. I.utz.
Mus. R. R. Kale, Worthy Mntron
Flng No. I. Hearing tho singlo Mar,
S. F. Mil. I, Kit, Secretary.
In honor of Morgón Holly, nt the res
Idunco nf Mr. and Mm. Win. Holly.
-- Cahhizozo Lodgk No. 41
Hag No, fi. Hearing two stars, In
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
honor of Tims. F. Wrjght and Unvld
A. F. & A. M.
T.
Honls, displayed at tho First
National Hank.
.
nogalar communi
Hag No. 0. Hearing the singlo
cations for 1918.
star, in honor of Hoy II. Orumhles,
.Inn 20 Feb 211 Mar,
son of Mm. M, II. Crumbles, nt her
2!1, Apr.20,
May 25
YOUR FLAG AND MY FLAG home.
June 22, .Inly 20,
Hag No. 7. Hearing one star, in Aug. 17, Sep.
Oct. 19, Nov.
lonor oi iiomnuio unrein, at me home Hi,
nnd
Dec.
nnd
27.
U
g of Ills father, Jono (arela.
Motto of Thin Paper
o
Flag No. H. At tho homo of Mm R. E. ninney, W. M.
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
Chas. A. StovutM, bearing tho slniílo
Fledged to the Undying
o star In honor of her son, Allison
Country
a
of
h
Its
Support
Cauhizozo Lodge No.30 I.O.O.F
Stevens.
Flag No. !). Hears two stars, dls
Cnuiic.
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
a
played nt tho homo of Mrs. Alice
S.F.Millor.N G
Itnberts, in honor of her two sons
M. II.iMont- Caution to Troops
Hurt Roberts and 1'lnk Parker Hob
corner v Sec' v
erts.
First
Flag No. 10. Hoars tho single star, Regular meetings 1918
Oniccrs nnd men in the army displayed at tho homo of Mrs. (leo and third Friday each month.
must not correspond with peo- H. Harbor, by Miss Anna Klrby, In Cauhizozo Lodge No. 11. K of
P
ple with whom they nro nut ac- honor of her brother, Guy Klrby.
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
Flag No. 11. Hears tho single star,
order
quainted, under n new
displayed at tho ranch homo of Mm Meeting every Monday evening
which lins just been issued by the J. H. ('leghorn, In honor of her brother, in tho Masonic Hall. All members aro urged to be present, nnd
chief of stair. The dangers of Joo II, Collier.
Flag No, 12. Honrs tho single star, visiting Knights welcomed.
inadvertently communicatin"; valG. T. McQuillcn, C. C.
uable military information to the In honor of I.loyd llulbert. at tho
E. A. O. Johnson, K. of R. nnd S.
home
his
F.
S.
of
father,
llulbert,
at
closenemy and the necessity of
ing every possible ate against Lincoln.
Flag No. Ifl. Hearing tho slngl
enemy propaganda have made it star, In honor Ivan P. French,
nt th
necessary for the authorities at home of Ids mother, Mrs. Emma A Geo. Spcnco
W. C. Merchant
Washington to caution officers to Flowers.
GeohgbSpencb
attouni3v-atlapay the strictest attention to the
Hag No. I I. Hearing two stars
Phone No. 48
correspondence of both officers displayed at the homo of.), 13. Farley In Hank HulldliiR
Carrizozo, New Mexico
his .laughter, Mrs, I. 1). Huker,
and enlisted men. Efforts aro by
In honor of her husband, I. I). Hake
being constantly made, it is and her brother,
Albert F. Farley,
11.
U.
HAMILTON
pointed out, by strangers to find
Mag No. Ifi. Flying at tho home o
Attorney-lit-Iasoldiers with whom they may Mr. nnd Mrs, T. .1. Straley, bearing DUtrlct Attorney Third Judicial District
correspond, in most cases in two stars, In honor of their two sons,
Civil Practico In all Courts
nocently enough, but the op Thos. and Clins. Spurgcon, at Ancho,
Phono SICourt Ilntuo
Hag No. 10. At the homo of Mm, Currlioto
Now MoxI
portunity which might bo afford
ed to a wholesale propaganda in II. 1. Mens, bearing tho singlo star
In honor of bur husband, I.luut. It. T
SETII F. CREWS
the urmy by
Lucas
Attorncy-nt-Liigroups of enemy sympathizers is
Hag No. 18. Hears two stars, ills
Practico In all the Courts
very obvious, hence the steps played at the home of Mrs. Edith It 0curo
,
.
New Mcxicc
that have been taken. Orders Smllh, In honor of hor two nous
which have been issued to officers Urvllle Vernon, in the army, and
EDWIN MECIIEM
nnd men provide that they are Cecil Hammond, in the navy.
Attoruey-nt-I.aMsg No. 17. At the home of Win
forbidden (a) to insert advor
GcncrnJ Practico
Hamuli.-Ihonor
Sam and Mlk
Office Over Holland's Drug Store
tisements or letters in any pub tirothor of Win. of
Harnett, nnd Hoy Alamogorodo
New Mexico
lication inviting strangers to Hamilton, n brothar of Mm. Harnett
(1)
111.
to
them;
Flag No.
communicate with
At tho residenco
WILLIAM S. HUADY
enter into correspondence with W. C. Merchant, in honor of hi
strangers in response to adver two sons. Hornaril It. and Italpli W Notary Public, Interpreter and Attornoy
llcforo Justice and Probate Court
tisements to eomniunicuto witli .Merchant.
Now Mexico
Flag No. 20. At the homo of Mm, Uarrlioio
them.
Phil H. O'Connell, beam the slnglostar
in honor of hor brother James Carpen
FRANK J. SAG Kit
Mis Lintlscy Wins
ter.
Imurniice, Notary Public
King No. 21. At tho homo of K.W, Aiceucy Eitabllihed 1802
Olllco In Exchanga 'Hank
Harris, In honor of his
The prise offered dy the cow- Johnson, and Imnrs tho singlo star. Ira üanltoio
New Mexico
boys' tournament recently held
Flag No. 21!. At the ranch home
nt Las Vegas for the best lady P. M. Johnson, bearing two stars I
DIt. R. 13, UUNI2Y, DENTIST
filler, was awarded to Miss Lucilo honor of sons, Peter and Ira Johnson,
: Exchange
Hank Hullillng
Lindsay, daughter of Governor
Flag No. 2.1. At the homo of Mi1, nnd Currlioto
Now Mexico
Lind8oy. The young lady is very Mrs, Henjumln Stlmmel benritig two
T. 13. KEl.LKY
much delighted with the prize, Btaa In honor of his two sons, lUnJnmln
P. and Charles M. Stlmmel.
Funeral Director and I.lccn.o ljmlmlmor
which is a fine georgette crepe
Phone 00
Flag No. 21. At the homo of Mrs.
waist.
Now Mexico
M. F. Welts, bearing the singlo star In Ctrrlzoxo
honor of her son Gordon Wells.
Found
Bunch of keys, nt Flag No. 25.
J. W. COMPTON
At tho homu of Mrs.
OryBtnl Theatre.
Owner can L. 1). Crawford, bearing two stnm In
OPHTHALMOLOGIST
have samo by proving property honor of her husband, L H. Crawford In office with Dr. Johnson for a
nnd brother, M. G. Lesnet,
and paying for this ad
few days.
Carrizozo, N. M.
SUUSCUIPTION

YEAH. In Ailt.nt.
(IX MONTHS In A'lxnr.
NF.

Best Accommodations For All Tho People

Building Material
With u lurgc stock of building material we
nro tibio to give you good service nnd so
licit the trade of the people of Lincoln
county, Carrizozo nnd adjacent towns.

Lumber Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h
D. R.

Stewart," Manager

Onr Hrcad and Cakes

H

!

7s.

PROFESSIONS
w

...

n

J.

nro miulo by the most skill fu
bakers wo ran secure.
They
nre specialists in their lines
That's why the bread baker
turns out sucli line largo even
loaves of golden crusted bread.
T hat'H why tho cake man produces such wonderful rakes that,
when seen, make tho nuil th
water mid when tnstod give
Give
suoh exquisite delight.
each a trial.

PURE FOOD BAKERY
E. HANNON, Prop.

Docring Hldg.

STATE OF NEW .MEXICO
for Publication, Public Land
Sale, Lincoln County
Olllco of the Commissioner of Public
Lands, Huuta Fe, N, M.
Notice Is heroiiy given that, pursuant to tho provisions of an Act of
Congress, approved Juno 20lh, 1010,
tho laws of tho Statu of New Mexico,
nnd the rules nnd regulations of the
State Land Olllce, the Commissioner
of Public Lands will olfor at public
sale to the highest bidder, nt 0 o'clock
a.m., on Monday, Qctober 21st. HUH,
In tho town of I'nrrlnozo, County of
Lincoln, State of New Mexico, In front
of the Court Himno therein, the fol-- j
lowing described tracts of land, viz.
Salo No.
Sue. IU:
8131-- 1,
See. 2(1; T. IS., It. If, 13., containing 2,18. IU acres. There are no Imx
provements on tills tract.
Salo No. 12S2 S
See. 27;
T. 0 S., It. 8 13.. containing 80 acres.
'I'll ere aru no Improvements
on this
Notice

131-- 2

1-2,

--

tract.
Salo No.

Sec.

Sec. 22;

N1-2- S

1G:

W
T. 0

28.
S., II.
acres. There aro
no Improvements on. this tract
Sulu No.
Sec. 1!); Lots
1, 2, I,
See. 0; T. 9S..
It. 0 13., containing 2.17.80 mires. Tho
improvements consist of house, barn
nnd well; valuo $100.00.
SW1-ISalo No.
131.4, Ser. (1, T. 10 S
It. 14 13.. containing 118.70 acres. There uro no improvements on this trae t.
NI31-I- S
SnloNo.
Sec. .1.1; T. 10 S It.
14 13., containing 1C0 acres.
There
nro no Improvements on this tract.
No bid on the above described tracts
will be accepted for less then Three
Dollars ($3.00) per acre, which Is the
appraised value thereof, and In addition thereto the successful bidder must
pay for the Improvements that exist
on tho land.
Each of the above described tracts
will bo olferod for sale separately.
Tho above sale of land will be subject to the following terms and conditions, vtz.:
Tho successful bidder must pny to
27;N1.2SI31-1- :
H

Sec.

E, containing
12HI-L-

120

oU.

S

131--

,

Carrizozo, N. M.

the Commissioner of Public Land, or
his ngont holding such salo,
of tho price ollcred by him for
tho laud, four per cent interest in
for the balanco of such purchase
price, feos for advertising and
and nit cosU Incidental to
the sate herein.
Ench and all of said
amounts must be deposited In rnsh or
certilied exchange at tho time of sale,
and which said amounts, and nil of
them, are subject to forfelturo to the
State of New Mexico, If the successful
bidder does not execute n contrnct
within thirty days after It has been
mailed tu him by the State Land Olllce,
said contract to provide that the purchaser may, at his option, make payments of not less than
bf
ninety-livper cent of the purchase
price at any time after the sale and
prior to tho expiration of tfiirty years
from dato of the contrnct, nnd to provide for tho payment of any unpaid
balanco nt the expiration of thirty
years from the date of tho contract,
with interest on deferred payments at
the rate of four per cent per annum,
payablu in advance on the anniversary
of the dato of contract, partial payments to be credited on the anniversary
of tho dato of the contract next following the date of tonder.
The above sulo of Innd will be subject to valid existing rights, easements,
and reservations
The Commissioner of Public Lands,
or his agent holdingsuch sulo, reserves
tho right to reject any and all bids
offered at said sale. Possession under
contracts of sale for tho above described tracts will bo glvnn on signing of the contracts.
Witness my hand and thoofllcinl seal
of the Land Olllce of tho Stnto of New
Mexico this 10th day of July, IÍII8,
HOHt. P, I3HVII3N
Commissioner of Public Lands,
Statu of New Mexico.
July
e

rights-of-wa-

10.'8-10wk- y

W. W. Stadtman
NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriter
FIRE INSURANCE
Host equipped Ford shop
the state. Western Garage.
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(AMERICAN FOOD
.

WORLD SHORTAGE

SAVINGS LARGE

IN BEET SUGAR

States Sent to Allies
141,000,000 Bushels

Crops Are 40 Per Cent. Less
Average CenThan Pro-Wtral Powers Hit Hardest.

'United

ar

of Wheat.
CREDIT

DUE

Practiced.

AMHIUUANFOODKIIIPMKNTS
TO Al.UKU

6

n

u

mi:at.
7

The world today la producing forty
per cent less beet sugar than the prewar nverago.
Counting the American, Allied and
crops, as well as tha
neutrals, tho U. H. Kood Administra-tlnhas estimated that tho world
Hhortnge created by tbo light crop of
Is at least thrco nnd a half,
million tons.
crop of cane sugThat the
ar wns two million tons In excesa of
the previous year doea not relieve tha
gencrnl shortage,
f
of
Cuba and Java produce
the world cane crop, and the Jnvn Bug-n- r
la too far removed from America to
transport when shipping Is badly needed to transport nod maintain the military forces In Prance,
In Java a largo pnrt of the old sugar
crop la still awaiting shipment. Blnco
It requires ICO to 100 days for each
boat that Is sent to Java, the possibilities of obtaining adequate shipments
of Java augnr thla season are temóte.
Allies' Production Falls.
Taking the Allied nntlnna ns a group,
ofllclal reports show that beet sugar
production la less by
than tho
nvernge.
Krench beet sugar Industry has suffered most by tho war. Tho French
yield of beet sugar la now only SIM
r
average.
per cent of the
Por tho flvo years preceding tho outbreak of hostilities In P.urnpe, Prance
produced an nvcrngn of 7fi'J,M2 tons of
sugar each year. Por 1017-1the
French production wns 210,410 tons.
01
comoperating,
as
factories
With
pared with morn than 200 that were
In existence beforo the war and beforo ti3SmmBlaj
the general campaign of destructlve-nes- s
launched It the Herman nrmlea,
e
Franco nevertheless tnannged to
more beet sugar In 1017-1,
when the totnl output
than In
wns 202,415 tons.
produced 100.R0O
Italy In
tons of beet sugar, which was CO.000
tons less than the previous yenr anil
110,2.10 less thnn the annunl output of
r
pesugar for the llvo yenr
Gorman-Austria-

rtr

1017-1-

ISOLATED.

IS

Allied Deet Production Falla One-thir- d
In niold War Economy

Allies dot 644,600,000 Pounds Mor
Meat and Fate In 1817.18
Than In Year Defore.

1M0-1-

SUGAR

CANE

WOMEN.

TO

a.KW.WW.OOO Iba.
3,011,100,000 Iba.

1017-inr- S

1017-101- 8

Increase.

W 1,000,000 lbn.

CKHUAI.8.
:MO,800,000

bu.
bu.

80,1)00,000

bu.

inio-1- 7
11)17-1-

8

one-hnl-

A

f

Increase...

l
j
I

In spite of n subnormal food supply
jln ttila country tlie American peopla
Ihavo been oblo to nil I p to the Alllti
iiH well as our own forcea OTcraeaa
1141,000,000 hustiels of wheat, besldca

pounds of meat, during the
year ending June 10 Inst This line
been mailo poasltilo by the
of the people,
practicing
who, bcsldca
Ihnro dpcpdi'd up production nnd
nobly to the nppcnl from
644,KX).00O

whole-soule-

d

l,

lohrond.
Kood

shipments were Increased H4
pounds during tho first flscnl
lywir, ns compared with nur itient exiliarla during the yenr beforo America
filtered th war.
"Tho total vnluo of these food ship
ments, Mr. Hoover wroto President
Wllaou, "which were In the main purchased through or with cnllahonitlon
of tho Kood Administration, amount
to, roundly, $1,400,000,000 diking the
lllacnl yenr."
tho United States sent
In 1010-1jthe Allies U,tno.WO,000 pounds of
with voluntary
jinisit. In
practiced In America, and
fitttltd by extra weight of nnlmnls, wo
Kent the Allies 2,011,100.000 pounds of
un Increiuo of 841,000,000
Intent,
pounds.
Wheat Saving Enormous.
When tho Kood Administration bv
finn openiiloiiK In the summer of 1017,
IthlSt country wnn facing n largo deficit
.In wheat Counting In all curry-ovc- r
fwhent from the 11110 crop, wo bad at
Ithii beginning of the 1017 harvest year
ljuat enough wheat to tnko cure of
'America's normal consumption, not a
liushel of surplus.
harvest
At tho close of the 1017-1yenr the Pood Administration's olllclul
'reports showed that our totnl wheat
shipments to the other aide had hern
Every bushel
341,000,000 bushela.
shipped wnn wheat aaved by tho
American people from their uormnl
consumption,
In cereals and cereal products reduced to terms of ce,al bushels our
itdilpuienta to Allied destinations went
a 10,800,000 bushela, 80,000,000 bushela
more than the amount sent In 1010 17.
0
Included In these figures are
bushels of rye nnd the 141,000,000
iJUfhcIs of saved wheat. In addition
wo sent the neutrals dependent on ns
ilO.OOO.IVK) hwthels of prime bmidstuff.
'riiew naurew do nut fully eony
(the volume of the afrort nnd tmrrltlre
made d urine the past year hy thti
wltele American people," the Pood Administrator wrote. "I am sure that
all the millions of our people, vrteul-tura- l
as well hs urlntn, who have contributed to theao resulta should feel
satisfaction that In a
h vary dntlnlt
jranr of unlvenml food shertagea In
the NerUiem Hemisphere, all of those
people) Joined together against
came through to the ntw
not only with health and ttrvngth
fully maintained, hut with only
twrlods of hardship.
"It U dlíHciill in distinguish between' various section of onr people
UlC homos, public eating places, food
Undo, urban or agricultural típula
(Iflhs In asseatlnr credit for these
(results, but no tine will deny tho
purt of the American women.
.Mont
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11)17-1-

Steel Roofing
Building Paper

Rubberoid Roofing
Sash and Doors

Drill Steel

Dry Batteries, Etc., Etc.

one-thlr-

prr-w- nr

The Titsworth Company,

pre-wa-

Administrator Hoover, In a
to President Wilson, gires a
flirlnf auininnry of the resulta of food
cotiscrvntlon In the United Htntea nnd
nf the iictlvlllcH of the food Admin-llitrntlo- n
to this end. Tlx conserva,,
linn mensuren hiivo been put through
priicllciilly on n votuntnry hnsla which
is regarded as n splendid tribute to
jtho pntrliitlsiii of I lie American people.

llrlter

Studebaker Wagons
Goodyear Casings and Inner
Tubes
Portland Cement
Dynamite, Fuse and Caps
Kansas Blackleg Serum '
Lubricating Oils

Capitán, New Mexico

I

8
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iniinn-faetur8

11)10-17-

11)17-1-

8

m

pre-wu-

riod.
One of the great dllllcultlea 'export-cure- d
In Italy' beet sugar Industry
was finding tidlelent Inhor to hnndlo
erop.
ThoiiMiiitlH of men usually
the
employed In heel sugar production

m

were called for military service. Tho
yield per acre amounted to approximately half of tho usual quantity of
.
lieeis
linrw-sl-d-

SUGAR

EXPORTS

TO NEUTRAL

SMALL
NATIONS

Only 707 tons of rellned sugar wero
shipped from America to neutral nations during tho first llvo months of
this year. This amounted to only 3.2
per cent of tho total export to nil
rountrles, Mexico received moro thnn
hnlf tho amount wo exported to neutrals.

It Is a Policy of This Store
to Have Complete Summer
Underwear Stocks During
the Entire Hot Weather

Period

;

m

8

8AVC

8UQAR.

Sugar means Ships
Ships mean Soldier
Soldiers mean Victory.

tmmrttmtjmmttnmttmtttnnnmtmm
ONE SPOON,

m

at

PLEASE.

So If you have n quick call for Summer underwear, you can
hiMKinu the satisfaction uf beinp; able to secure what you want.
If you have certain preferences, it is a simple matter to satisfy
All the various Summer welfilits nro still to be hail, all
thorn.
sizes, both raKiilar and extra larKC, and bear this In mihd
prices provide the same satisfying values as at the beginning of
the season.

1ÍUWO.-O0-

y

bar-'vai-

y

dom-(ifai-

Make one spoon of augnr
llo the work of two.

Keep the program going
Until the wnr la through.

Ziegler

mrmnHmmuMttwroitmmnmmtroin

SUGAR SHORTAGE HITS
SPAIN AND Pn.TUGAL
In Spain and Pcrtup
cei
are aoarlng. Both co .tries
4 been
seriously affected by the short beet
sugar crop In Kurope and tho lark of
ocean tonnage to move stocks of can
sugar Isolated In far away iorta.
Granulated augnr, heme grown, waa
being aold In Ilarcelona, Spain, during
tho early summer at 10 cent a pound.
The price of brown sugar Id Usbou,
Portugal, fixed by governmental erder,
was 11.01 to $1.12 a pound.
Ily comparison the price of beet
sugar la Hereden 1 14 cent a pound.

ATTENTION
Oil

Stoves, Kitchen Cabinets

UrinR your Fords to us we
will repair thorn right and at
Kord prices. Try us Western

Dining Tables, at loweset prices.
Garage.
N.H. Taylor Si Sons

Bros.
Look

!

Look ! Look

!

Look!

Mattrosscs,
Ueditoads.
Gomiiination Cliair

Step Ladders, Furniture.
Taylor & Sons.

8

Go-Qart- s,

and
N.U.

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
aid to producers m marketing
problem It (in y that It U (Mfflcujttoj
plnre producers of small quantities of
different kind of product! In touch
with buyers nnd urges homo and club
ennners to learn the marketing end of
their business Juet the sntno ns producer In other line of Industry.

Hamlllar Nm.
"Thoso. who can speak French a lit
tle," snys nn American soldier writ
ing from France, "ore constnntly naked
iiuesthins by those who can't, such as,
Why do they call so many does In
France Id?' Ono hates to tell tbrm
the reason
that 'let' menus 'here,'
nnd of course-- In culling tho dog they
say 'Here, here I "Outlook,

Ing

The Hidden Treasure
By

PHYLLIS

M ABBOTT

(Ago Rite

Yean)

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Drop Frtezene on a touch
corn, then Hit that corn
off with fingers

1

t
Unco upon n time, ninny, ninny year ugo, tlicro lived In the palace of
Jupiter a beautiful goddess whose nnmo wns Mcrcl. Kvcry evening n tbo
sun went down, Morel would go to the Avail of the. sky city to look down to
tho world below, filio loved tho earth peoplo and watched over them.
One day, as Mcrcl watched over the wall, sho saw great excitement In
ono city; men were polishing tang bright pieces of metal that shono In the
sun. In a neighboring city men wero marching out of tho gates with n great
banner at their head, Mercl was puzzled. She had never seen anything like
this before, nnd became ("lie was linmnrtnl and knew nothing of tho passions of men, sho did not understand. Intently olio watched as on tho plain
below two great bodies of men enmo together with n clash and srooto each
other with thoso shining things they carried. Above, Mcrcl watched In
amazement and sorrow. Oh I sho must help those men who were suffering so.

I
l

A

Makes tha linndreu ñimr that's Had
Doesn't hurt a bit) Drop n little
Hag lllue. Hakes beautiful, (law
Freczono on an aching corn, Instuntly Croes
white clotbes. All good (rocera. Adv.
that'eorn stops hurting, then you lift
It right out. Ves, magic I No humbug I
Very Likely.
Mn Willie, whnt In the world Is the
bnby crying for?
The Mlscrennt Why uh 1 Muck
lit in with n pin to see If nny Miwdust
would run out. Mnybo that's the

Song For Marching Men.
1

Q Q

J

i

Q

O who will give

ui a sons for them,
me silent marching menr
A martial sons with a awing In It,
With measured rhythm and ring In It,
Tho breath of a dtathltia thing In It,
A song for marching

O who will gtva us

man.

a Jong for them,

chr

In It,
gallant aong with a
A l.ml.r ..m with a
In t
And nevrr a taint of fear In It,
a long lur marcniug man.
A

Important to Mother

Examine careful v every bottle nf
CASTOItIA, Hint famous old remedy
for Infanta und children, nnd sec that It
Bear tho
.
Signature
In Use for Over 80 Venrs.
Children Cry for Flotcher'a Cantorl

O who wilt give us a aong for them,
Tha atlant marching men?
Trumpet and bugle and nfa In It,
The pMnlon and pride of life In It,
And the old mad Joy of atrita In It,
A aong for marching men.

,trJt

UUffi&GZitf

a aong for them,
The merit marching menr
With Iron and blood and ruth In It,
Vltlon and beauty and truth In It,
Terrible pathos of youth In It,
A aong tor marcning men.
O who will give us

A tiny bottle of Freezona costs but
few cents at any drug store, but Is suf-

ui a aong for them,
Tha silent marching men?
With a sacred wordless apace In It,
With a clinging last embrace In It,
A aong with a woman's face In It,
A aong for marching men.

O who will glva

l

lSSSlilsSSM

Enough to do Around.
Don't Imagino that you're gelling
nil tho hnrd luck or nil the good luck,
been use that never happened to
and never will.

liny-bod- y

ficient to remove every hard corn, soft
Our view of
corn, or corn betwtfen the toes, and the whether we nro
calluses, without soreness or Irritation.
Freezona Is tho sensational discovWisconsin Is
ery of a Cincinnati genius. It Is, won- nf land devoted
derful. Adv.

'

a aong for them,
The silent marching men?
A acorn for the tyrant'a rod In It,
A thought of the crimsoned sod In It,
A faith In the Living Qod In It,
A unr for mirehlnff men.
Theresa Virginia Beard, In tha Bellman.

O who will give us

i

society depend u;on
Insldo or outMde.
to hnvo 100 sections
to a wild game fur in.

f
AMDS

Had a Stlna to It.
Clwr Your Sito
Mttlo Norman hnd been troubled
with n toothache fnr several nights,
during which timo ho slept with his
mother. When the nchc had ceased his
Magazino Writer's Closc-U- p
mother told him ho had to sleep In his
of Our General Pershing, as
own bed. While saying his prayers
a Man and American Soldier. Hint night ho snld: "Oh, (led, please
gtvo mo n tnothnchu so I cnn sleep
WMeonK.Co!eman,WMt
Jlooli free. Illib-t-il
PATENTS IOIIOD.II.U.
rereresoei. Bectmnlu.
What of Ocnoral Pershing, who may with mother."
prayer
wns answered, ns short
Ills
ono day hnvo as great an army ns any?
DAISY FLY KILLER S&AKMS
The question Is nsked as often in uu ly nfter ho nwoku with n terrllle
Unlet ftMt,tVua,
ropo as In America, it is not, i minx, toothnche.
When his mother reminded him of
known In America how deep a tlrst linIINI, UU til MftMb
( sUl,
I tHi
prcsslon his character ns mnii and sol- tho prayer sho hnd ovcrhenrd, he snld:
r Up wr i will Ml Mil
dier hnvo mado on tho Drltlsh aud, In "Ves, I know I said It, but I didn't
atM1ffKtl. sVtitstrf
deed, tho French, writes W. llenen menu It,"
ittUrt,
mI t?
piew, fald, (I ll.W.
Thomns In Harper's Mngnzlno,
HAROLD
MOOIUYK, N. .
0MM9,
IIO
DIMUIVIh
When ho landed In Knglnnd In Juno,
Mexlcn's whent nrrenge Is Inrger
11)10, ono of tho Ilrltlsh newspapers,
this yenr than for u number of years
n
whoso correspondent hnd been for
past.
lTnntilM tnm that
long while In his presence, compared
WikoaNeTer Break Tract
In
him with Moltke, who wns "silent
Norway Is plnnnlng to rnlsc
uuarnnieeil
DENVER
seventeen Inngungcs." What Qencral b 111.1 (Itlll lllllU IlltfUIIIIII Mjljlfilttllllltlf it
l'crshlng, the master of several rhlllp-- oilier countries.
W, N. U., DENVER, NO.
plno dialects, (mid was llttlo and good.
When General Joffro shook his hand In
l'nrls n fow weeks later n scene worthy of n great historical memorial liu
snld to ono of his stuff, "Oencrnl l'cr
shlng will think first nnd net
At nil Junctures tho general
has been cool and prompt and determined. Ills colonel In Uubu wroto of
him, "Ho la tha bravest nnd coolest
man under flro I over saw In my life."
Ills own recorded maxims are few; but
Where in Western Canada vou can buv at from
at tho most worrying crisis In Franco
SIS to $30 per acre good farm land that will raise
when nous of tho arrival of Atnerlcnn
Its
29 to 45 bfii.'icla to the acre ef $2 wheat
troops was published whlto somo of
easy to furaré the nroflta. Manv Western Canadian
Ü.
thoso troops wero still In tho danger
S.) have paid for their land from a
farmers (scores of them from the
single crop. Such an opportunity tot 106 prefH on labor end Investment
zono at sen ho sold, "I do not worry,
Investigation.
Is
north
go
and when tho day' work Is over I
Canada extends to you a hearty Invitation to settle on her
to sleep."
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Vivian A. Brown, Age Five Years.
What could sho do? What wnx It they needed? Sha must find It I Ho sho
went to Jupiter nnd told him whnt wns hnppcnlng to tho enrth people, nnd
asked him whero sho could Mud the thing Hint would help them. Wise old
Jupiter only shook his head sugely nnd replied :
"Mcrcl, I cannot toll you whero tho treasure Is Hint will help your earth
children. Only you can find It."
Then Mercl wnndercd nhout the sky pnlnce, asking everyone sho met If
they knew whero the treasure, was, but no ono knew. She searched tho trenfl
uro houses In vnlu, but the wlso men could not tell her whero It could bo
found
At last sho went back to tho walls of tho city, and ns sho stood looking
down on her suffering earth people sho exclaimed:
"Oh I whero Is tho hidden treasure? Whnt cnn I do for tho earth pcoplol
Suddenly, forgetting her helplessness, forgetting tho treasure sho aought,
forgetting herself, sho flew down Into tho plnnct below. Sho gavo tho dying
water and bound up tho wounds of tho Injured, giving help and bringing back
happiness to tho hearts of tho men sho loved. Then, just at Iho end of the
day, ns tho m?n watched her standing on tho blood-rebattlefield, sho vnn
Ishcd and nmong tho glorious color of tho sunset n tiny scarlet cross
appeared; Mercl had found tho hidden treasure In her own heart. And all
thoso who weur that scarlet cross nna carry it in their hearts iiavo found a Immigration Promises to
precious treasure, tho Spirit of Mercy.
Sot New Record Smallest

18.

niter-wards-

Boy

Aro Appealed
to by President to Help
Find Black Walnut Trees.

thousands of blank and letters of Instructions nrc being printed
by tho government for distribution to
scouts nnd scout masters throughout
tho region In which black walnut occurs In commorclat quantities. Individual trees may bo found ns far cast
ns Connecticut, northward In New
fork to nnd beyond the Canndlnn line,
southward almost to tho Gulf of Mcxl-to- ,
nnd westward fnr Into tho prairie
States, but tho Ohio nnd Mississippi
valley states, tho middle Atlantic
states, nnd tho southern Appalachian
region nro expected to furnish most of
tho supply. As reports are turned In
by tho scout masters, they will be tabulated by tho forest servlco and reported to tho war department.
Many

Homistiail Lands of 160 Acras Each
Frit
priced lands
or secure
Manitoba, Saskatchewan er
of the
some

Since tho Colonial Days

Scouts

President Wilson's appeal to tho Hoy
Scouts of Amorten to help win tho war
by locating supplies of black wnlnut
trees 1ms been followed by arrangements under which tho wnr department, Iho forest scrvlco, nnd tho boy
scout organization hnvo Joined efforts
to find tho needed timber.
As President Wilson pointed out,
tho wnr department program makes
tho securing of black walnut lumber
for uso In manufacturing nlrplnnu propeller and gunstocV
of tho utmost
Importance. Wnr flej rtmcnt nnd forest scrvlco oftlchils uro comblug tho
ipounlry for hlnck wnlnut timber, which
can no longer bo found In nbundnnco
nnywhero but hits to bo culled, often
ns single trees, from mixed forest
growths. Much of tho black walnut
that Is left Is In farmers' woodlots, and
it Is primarily to tocato this that tho
fioy scouts hnvo beer called Into

HHHm

Find Markets for
Canned Goods
By the U. S, Department ol
Agriculture

When tho present fiscal yenr ends,
Juno (10, It Is highly probable that a
now Immigration record will bo set
the smallest slnco colonial days, snys
tho Washington Herald,
Immigration statistics of the first
six months Indicate Hint tbo year's
total may bo less than 100,000 perrons.
r
ending January 1,
For tho
1018, only 57,715 como to America, and
lilnco then tho monthly totnls hnvo
dwindled to a fow thousands,
Tho war, of :ourne, Is responsible.
Tbo real dwindling began when tho
United States entered tho wnr. Since
that day only ono country tins sent
anything llko tho normal number of
Immigrants.
That Is Jnpnn, which
country now lends nil nations In send
Ing Immigrants to America. Japanese
Immigration this year will reach 12,000
as against 8,025 In 1017, 8,711 In 1010
nnd 8,000 In 101B.

low

In

Alberta. Think what yen can make with wheat at 92 a bushel and land so
easy to get. Wonderful yields also of Oats, Barley ami
Flax. Mixed fanning nnd cattle raising.
The climate Is healthful and agreeable; railway facilities excellent; good schools and churches convenient.
Write for literature and particulars as to reduced railway
rates to Supt Immigration, Ottawa. Canada, or to
W. V. IIENNCTT
Room 4, Bee Bldfl., Omaha. Neb.
Canadian rjovernmtnt Artnt

L

half-yea-

Iluurcwtves nnd members of can
nlng clubs aro urged to study their
market nt the beginning of tho season
and pack nccordlng to tho locnl
for different products. They
are nihlsed by tbo bureau of markets
of tho depnrtment to secure order for
cntined goods before putting them Up,
Smnll lots of uonstnmlnrdlred prod
uctn nro difficult to sell except among
local buyers and are not purchased by
Iho army, navy, commercial dealer
or nny department of tho government.
Many appeals to the department of
ngrtculturo to find n market for homo- canned good hnvo boen made during
tho past year and often tho canncrs
believed that tho government was In
tho market for such goods. Subject
to whatever regulations may he made
by the federal government, tho marketing of food products will proceed
In tho usual tnnunor and tho bureau of
markets points out that proper grad
Ing, standardizing nnd careful prona
ration for market aro especially nec
essary la handling canned goods.
products can be kept
over from ono season to tho next nnd
thoso who hnvo not sold their goods
hnvo reserves to draw from for their
home table. It Is good policy, say the
specialists, for the housewife to provide a reasonable surplus beyond the
probable home consumption for the
next crop year.
While the bureau of markets is gtv
Home-canne-

d

Notos of Interest.

'

In tho schools of tho I'hlllp- ptno Islands there nro 11,000
nntlvo teachers nnd COO Ameri-

,

can Instructors.
Within tho foreign conecs- slons of Hankow there are 2,- 1107 licensed Jlnrtkshas, 07 public carriages, nnd 83 private mo- toreara.
The reason why opals nro of- ten lost from their settings Is
that they expand with heat
morn than nny other precious .
stones, and consequently forco
open the gold which holds them
In place, with the result thnt
they ultlmntcly fall out.

i
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Cold Drinks Bad

for Your Stomach
How to Avoid the Digestive Miseries
That Hot Weather Brings

J

Cold drinks In hot weather are bad
enough for any stomach but doubly so,
In fact, dangerous when the stomach
Is out of fix and you suffer from Indigestion, acidity,
heartburn, sour stomach, nnd that awful
nuUcd-up- .
bloated condition altercating. In fact, all stomach nnd bowel
miseries aro greatly aggravated In hot
weather. You can't bo too careful.
Gunstroko can be traced In many caeca
to paor digestion. Everyone should
watch their stomach in hot weather.
Keep it sweet and cool. Here is an
easy and pleasant way to correct stomach Ills, A comiwund has been discovered which surely takes up tho
harmlul Julcee and gases from thestom-macleaving it sweet, clean, cool and
comfortable. You won't know you
bare a stomach li you take one or (wo

EATON I O tnbUta alter your meal, to
light and paln-frt- o
you will feel.
Tlicro Is not a harmful thing in
EATONIO tablets. They taste Unci
Just llko eating candy, liruggitt will

tell yon that EATONIO user say they
never dreamed anything eould give
such quick and wonderlul results; you
can insure yourself a good, cool, swrct
stomach, you can eat what you like,
M'i nlynys have the appetite to cat It.
I.ATONIO Is absolutely guaranteed.
Get a box from your druggist todsy.
Use it to get rid of and prevent the
stomach and bowel troubles that ate
bound to come In hot weather. II
EATONIO falls, return to your drug-giand get your fifty cents back, it
you cannot obtain EATONIO where
you live drop a card toEatonlc Remedy
Uo,, Chicago, 111. They will mall yen
a box at once.
st
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UNCLE SAM'S PARTNER

II. II. JONKS, l'rcsldent

PAUL MAYER,

BANK YOUR MONEY WITH US
Wo Aro

The First And Only National Bank in Lincoln,
County
Our National Dank is controlled by men experienced in the banking business, and who stick
to sound methods of banking.
Wo extend every accommodation within tho limits
of Prudent nnd Sound Banking.

"

The First National Bank
Carrizozo, N. M.

Rolland's Drug Store
Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DEALERS

,

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Now Mexico

Carrizozo,

SAM'S
HXAMI'LU
nnd teach your jiotinRstcrB . to
save. '1 hey 'II thank you many
times in years to cctr.o. Ojcn n
biiiuII savings account in their
names with this hank nr.U ihow
them how savlnR counts up liy
sotting un example yourself,
Tho child who is tuulit to save
will never dio poor.
FOLLOW LNC1.K

(Courteoy of Lit

,

and Charles Dan

Olbdon.)

e
Planting home gardens, producing more food, and aavSng food are all
efforts of
loyally. We are all in the
this government in which the women of America have
homo army; the home army here must help the fighting forces and home armies over there;
120 million Allies must eat.
war-tim-

POLITICAL ANNOIINCKMHNT8
$10 per Announcement
liuroby announce myself as candi-ilutfur tlio Judnlili of thu Third
Judicial DlHtrfct, subject to tliu uc-- t
Ion of the Hcpubllcun district convention.
VM. ALI-SUTHKHLANH
I

u

hereby nnnounco my candidacy for
Judicial
District embracing counties of Torrance, Lincoln, Ottiro nnd Dona Ann,
subject to tile action of thu Republican
il strict convention,
LYTTON It. TAYLOIl
1

district Judco of tho Third

According to information submitted to CoiiRressmun S. H.
Dent, Jr., by Secretary ofxVur
Hakcr, 4495 elementary training
airplanes were delivered to tho
United Stotoa- - government by
maim facturera in this country up
to June 8.
The average weekly production of advanced training planes
during April was 22; May. 15,
2
week ending June 8, 78.
To June 8, 28(1 combat planes
wore delivered.
Tne weekly
average of Ibis type of machine
Í--

ill April was 6: in May, 38: week
(Hiding Juno 8, 80.
Moro than 2000 Liborty motors

have boon delivered to the
army und navy. Tho nverago
wookly production In April was
8C in May. 113, and in the first
wuflk of June, 165.
Tharo wuro 37.250 machine
UUs for Hirot'lnne use delivered
mmt Juno 8, according to Iho

Swnt The

Fly
Kelt) tho irorm enrrvinir flv
I til9 mlfeftlo of the house where

w

Uliy

door nnd

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK

Americans Asked to Use No More Than
Two Pounds Per Person
Per Month.

CRYSTAL THEATRE

HANK WITH US

After tnsktpz o careful survey of the
world tuear situation the U. S, Food
Admtulitratlon has utkrd the American public to U8B NO MOIIH THAN
TWO POUNDS OK SUUAll VKll
A MONTH until Januury 1, 1010.
Increased sugar demand from tho
thu present lugAllied uatlons--whe- re
ar ration la alroudy reduced to the
posxlhlo
level aud the need of
lowest
keeping our army and navy supplied
are two of thu leading causes of the
curtailment of America's sugar ration.
Americans aro requested to mako
two pounds of sugur per person (halt
a pound a week) serve for all sugar
uses In the household Including cooking and nil sugnr served at tho table.
l'ubllc eating ptnreM, ns well ns
housewives, will be required to limit
their use of sugar to two pounds for
evory ninety meals served. In the
lT. 8. Food Administration's cnfeterlu
at Washington, wliure employees of the
Food Administration take their noon
meal, one pound of sugar Is used for
every
meals served.
The U. S. food Administration Is
conlldent that the American public will
heartily agree to reduce housoliold use
of sugar here to a level more nearly
equal to the present restrlcUoni
among the Allied nations.
The sltuutlon which the United
Btntrs faces In Its efforts to maintain
n fair distribution of sugar to Uie Allied world Is as follows)
I'WIl-BO-

-0

The sugar supplies throughout the
country, In homes, stores, faotorlss and
bakeries, are at low ebb j the production from the Amerlean beet and
Louisiana oano orops have been dlesp.
pointing) the yield In Porta Rloo has
likewise bien emaller than anticipated, and the Inability, of the United
States and the Allles'to secure eugsr
from Java and ether distant teurces
on account of the Imperative call for
ships for the movement of troops and
their supplies has materially reduced
the supply from such quarters. Added
to this already difficult situation, the
quantity needed by the Army and
Navy greatly exceeds earlier estl.
mates) we must send a large amount
to France and Italy to take the place
of the great volume lost through the
airman and Austrian Invasion's, during which muoh beet land wae overrun and many factories destroyed) we
have to supply certain quantities to
neutral nations under agreements) and
finally over fifty million pounds wsre
lost reoently through submarine-- sinkings off our Atlantic coast
The Food Administration Is confident that the American people, with
tho record of wheat savings behind It,
having by voluntary savings sent
bushels of wheat to tho Allies
nftor practically every bushel had been
exhausted from our normal surplus,
will with the samo spirit save the
sugnr situation of tho world.

win- -

mmim ofN. u. Tnvior&

Bring Us Your Job Work.

-:

(5UOW WITH US

"The Homo of Good Pictures"

Complete Change of Program
Each Night

Shortage May Last Until Beginning of 1919
When New Sugar Crop Arrives.

Uncle Sam in the Air

hi UOlanga

MUST USE LESS SUGAR;
ALLIED NEEDS GROW

Show Starts Promptly at 8:30 O'clock
EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING
Roswell-Carrizoz-

-

"The

o

Stage
White Line"
--

106 S. Main

Koswcll N. M.

Phone

351.

Western Garage
Carrizozo.N.M.
Phone 80.

East bound

10:40
10:15

Ft. Stanton

11:45
11:15

'IMPS

West bound
Hoswell
Picacho
Tinniu
Hondo
Lincoln

0:15
12:10

MEMBER

7:30
10:00
10:25
10:50
11:20
11:50
12:20
1:20

9:45
Capitán
Nogal
8:45
Cnrtizozo
8:00
2:00
Leave E' Paso at 8:30 P. M.
Arrive in Carrizozo at midnight!
get a night's sleep; leave for
Hoswell on the White Line at
8:00 A. M.: arrive in Hoswell nt
3:00 P. ftf. This gives you a
daylight ride through the White
Mountains.
Hoswcll-Carrizoz- o

Ed I.

Stago Co.
Amonott, Mgr.

JSLvJiilji
That wo hnvo every facility
for turning out neat printing of all kinds.
Letter

heads, bill heads, office Stationery, etc, furnished at

the lowest prices firs
class work will permit.

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
paper compositor In New York were
gottlng from 95 to W a day, according to the shift on which they worked. Dook compositors drow $4 to $0
a day.
You must remember that tho New
UP LONG LADDERS York
wages I havo cited were paid for
8 hoars' work, while In Germany the
day wns usually from 0 to 10 hours.
Among authoritative data that had
Labor Conditions That Exist In
been gathered In Oermnny In 1009 I
Downtrodden Germany.
worklngmen'a
found n canvass of
families, showing that only 737 bad

WOMEN

GARRY HOD

Our Part in Feeding the Nation
(Bpeclal Information

fitrvlcf, Unllcit StalM Department

MAKING MAN

LABOR

COUNT FOR

of Agriculture.)

MORE

Success Has Followed

R.0-1-

AMERICA FIGHTING

L"r.,Ci,,"?,".Arí!Í:
wage
n

OWN WAR

All

Thlr

Efforts.
n..

f..l.H

II.

Win.

tho writer took n aent besldo a
r'nlW
soldier who hnd returned from the

tu 1U0, odd II n week. This Is not
front. On his breast ho woro tho
my eitlmntc, but Is ofllclal.
beautiful distinguished servlco mcdnl.
ifow, wo are apt to say In this coun- Ono emit sleovo was armless, and on
Purpose la to Obviate the Kalser'a try that Oermnny lived ae well on her
left cheek ho boro n scar that ho
wnges as wo did on ours, but anyono his
Dominance and Hit Deslro to
would carry to 111 grove. Ho had
who hns studied tho facts finds that served his country fnlthfiilly and well.
Oermanlze Our Industries.
s
of At
this Is n fallacy. In 1010
the first rail fur soldiers In August,
tho people In Chemnitz lived In apart- IflM, ho hastened to tho recruiting
By EDWARD MOTT WOOt-LEments of three rooms or less. Chemolllcc, leaving Ills
Inrui, with
(From lha Committee on Public Informanitz has a population of 287,000.
tion, Washington, D. C.)
Its crop ready for harvest, a full
I found In tho Now fork public li- equipment of fiirm Implement, plenty
When I hoard It mild thnt the United
States Is fighting tho war for Franco brary Interesting documents showing of horses, and n wife, Tho wlfo should
or England I pictured In my mlntl some results of Investigations of Euro- not bo last on tho list for she proved
y
of tho things thnt would Happen rioro pean costs of living. In Chemnitz la thn tiuiNter of tho situation, nud
woro 1010 It was costing a family of six
In America tf our Industrie
took hold of tho question of proGermanized. Optimism Is n mighty porsons between $7 and $3 a week for duction, whllo her husband was on his
thine, and It li cany to any thnt food, including beer to tho extent of way to light tho Hun. And alio suc.fine
' rt
.-- ...i.i
- rAntknlil In CO cents. Stent, fish, and sausngo ag- ceeded, In 11)15 lio succeeded, nnd
n Kill n In 101(1, mid when her husbnnd
this country. Certainly wo believe gregated S2.SS.
Thcso figures represented tho plane returned In 1017 she was nlilo to show
that It uover enn and wo nro bending
workman, nomo contemplated farm buildings
all our encrelcii to prevent auch a dlro of living of a
possibility! hut a llttlo pessimism ot very much better than the average. ' completed, tho Indebtedness of the farm
ot Iho roto of 25 cents for 14 pnld off, n coiislilernblo ndilltlon to tho
times may Molp clinch our purpose, so Eggs-cos- t
let us rlsuallr.0 American Industry re- ami corteo was n cents a pounu. no Mock, and thu land ready for n 1017
duced to tho Herman and Austrian used butter, cheese, milk, nnd bncon, ' crop. This wns tliu story told by tho
nnd grow some of his vcgotnhlcs In his oldler, nnd wasn't ho u proud mnn I
plane.
Sometimes the family ate n0 was now ready to do what ho could
Tiloso countries and I fim spenutng garden.
now of normal times preceding tho horseflesh.
to keep tip tho period of prosperity
Work One Man Can Da.
v
Industrl-allwar nro ntnnr.lngly different
and provide food for tho allies. Tho
Women Carry the Hod.
Wo
country
ours.
of
from this
Food nnd rent together cost him women ot Canada havo dono nobly
for
reason
vnntoge of all concerned. Iloth these can scarcely deny thnt tho
more thnn $0 n week. For conl he during tho struggle.
methods linvo been tried out In man Ihls lies In no email dogrco In tho paid over $0 a ton.
Among thn most successful farmers
dcrmnny,
governments,
localities with mowers, harvesters, difference In
His Incomo tax and It was a time of the Oak I.ul:c district, Manitoba,
on
nil
grip
bust
tractors, thrashing
machines, nnd with Its autocratic
pence, rcmcmbor amounted to nro the Misses Clnru and Heatrlco For- ness, Its secret as well as open ma- of
other farm mnchlncry,
wnrd, who, for the past fourteen yenrs,
partner- - about $20 to tho stnto and munici- havo
nipulation of corporations, Its
fur m oil their own land, doing nil
pality together, whllo his other taxes
.. .1 I ,
)n
.1.1
..HI
..
,
uu
.oip in cumu
'""" wcro between $10 nnd $15,
How Rat Migrate.
Iho rogulnr work on tho farm, such as
nnu
uom
naneo
or
ui mi
nil inuuury
ii.nii..u i una iiutii ifiiu miniAfter paying for his living nnd for plowing, seeding, summer fallowing
Hiihiiiiinin
Ity to nnother probably aro duo chiefly men' woul(1 frangle us If sho hnd tho such meager amusements as ho found nun milling,
nnvu uvuu
iiu-here,
over
"nco
to food conditions, say Investigators
In on occasional visit to a chenp show chilly successful with stock, and linvo
out.
We
Wo nro fighting to keep her
of tho United States department ol
or concert, or perhnps a trip with his a splendid herd of shorthorns, both
agriculture. After years In which the , """t keep her out, nnd In doing so wo family to tho park, he was able to save purebred and grade. At tho recent
own
war.
pests uro comparatively senrco In n tight our
llrniidnn sulo they purchased n now
only $50 a year.
n
rtirnl neighborhood they suddenly lie-Nil
Not long nftcr the beginning of the
Every document I found, nnd every ) Purebred
,
do-by 23
como exceedingly abundant nnd
war In 1014 I mado somo studies ot statement mndo to me by Americans herd wns Inst year
- ,
structlve. ltnts migrate from pincel European wnges. It wns too Into then who hnd mnnnged grcnt plnnts In
calves.
Ger-ISast
Kector,
ot
whero food Is senrco to places where to got my dntn on tho spot, for
M.
It.
Hlllninn
Miss
disutterly
or
there,
hnd Inhored
Is plentiful.
Is another
successful
Abundant food In the many, Austria nnd Franco wcro on proved tho theory thnt Europenn katchewan,
ex-new locality cnuscs nlinnrmnl repro-- ' flro nnd nil Industry wns upset, but I wnges wcro
relatively as high as voninn . farmer. Sho has gnno In
digging
ductlon, tho effect of which In n short spent several
weeks tn
nvcrngo man to toiialvel-- for grain growing, nnd fnrms
American,
tho
For
timo Is t hut nf n sudden Invnslou by through oftlclnl European documents get nhend financially In Germany was 1,120 ncres. Sho also owns somo ot
a vnst hordo of rnts.
nnd In getting facts from men who practically Impossible.
" ,'mm ''cncron
'
Other movements of rnts nio local hod linen mnnncrlne factories In Ku- "'""
Certainly wo don't proposo to hnvo
nnd seasonal In occurrence.
An
had
nso from workmen who
XIIO prillHO nOW IIOHSIS Or innny
In hU rnnntrv ,n fnrm nf envprn.
this takes place every spring from boon employed In foreign plants. To
women who havo had inoro or less sue- cities and villages to river bnnks and BCo theso men personally I mndo Jour-- mont rnntrltmtnrv to iho erlndlnir cess, though few aro farming on tho
down of our pcoplo to tho stnto of
larinstcaiis in tno surrounuing coun- - neys 0f hundreds of miles,
sume tar
sculo ns Miss Hlllmnn and
hopeless submergence.
try, anil is loiiowvu ny n return miThcso women
Wages In Germany.
Now glnnco nt Vlennn, whero women tho Misses Forward.
gration In Iho autumn. This phenomhnvo demonstrated, nnd nro still demenon, which has been observed almost
Just beforo tho war the normal wcro hodcnrrlcrs when Iho war bo onstrating, thnt n vcrsutllo woman
everywhere, explains why rnts nre wnges In Chemnitz, Oermnny, woreap- - gan and had been all along. I saw may bo Just as good nnd successful a
them myself carrying bricks up long
mnro abundant In towns during the proximately thcso:
farmer as her brother.
cold season nnd In larger numbers In
From SO to S8 a week for masons, ladders, and I wns shocked at the
There aro other women, too, on tho
tho country during tho summer.
nlumbers. nnlntcrs. nnd bricklayers: sight.
In Vienna tho skilled artisan nsu- - Canadian prairies, who, though they
That all rodent destruction Is prop- - $7 to SO for plasterers; about $0.60
erly tho business ot tho community, for gM fitters; fO to $0 for mochín-an- ally lived In a couple of rooms sovcrat have nut had thrown upon them Iho re- thnt this must bo recognized bo- - tata t 87 to 18 for moldcrs; about tho floors up, on nn Incomo thnt did not ponsiiiiimen or. running u jarra,
roro suiistantini progress is nauc, u ,nme for pattern makers ; SO for sad exceed $0 or $7 n week. Most of have been decided fnctors In making
mmnr-im-l
In llm ili.tiiinltnnni I fi ftar1 fft '
families, the farm n success. They assist their
thcso workmen hnd
tors.
Teamsters worked for about n dol and for n group of five or six tho food husband by keeping tho fnrm aclar a day. In the textllo trndo wnges cost alono was nround $4.00 a week; munis, reducing tho grocer's bills by
ran from SO to $7 n week, and un- - end oven then they sacrificed eggs and weir mnnogcmcni or mo pouury nnu
tho house, and,
skilled men generally received less butter, and. to n largo extent, meat. butter, taking caro ofgood
INVESTING IN MACHINERY
advisers In
than $4 a week and seldom more thnn All tho rest of tho Income ordinarily very often, proving
Municipal employees drew from was caton up by tho rent, leaving noth- tho economic mnnngement of tho men
$5.
ono
men,
driving
horso
two
If
their local governments $4 to SO a ing tor clothing and general expenses, nud general conduct of the farm work.
each, enn combino tho two
nnd It was tho custom ot thcso fam The man who moves to Canada car
week,
horses Into ono team which ono
Wnges In Horlln were about 20 per ilies to tako In unmarried men as ries with him a wonderful nssot In n
man can drive, and this team
lodgers.
With tho stipend thus ro- - goon managing wire. Advertisement,
cent higher; nlso living expenses.
can do as much or moro work
op,
It ts something of a shock to tho celved and at a Mcrtflco of all
dllllcult to Judgo a woman by
than the two did singly, Isn't It
American mechanic when ho reads proach to domestic comfort tt wa.
my
wlso to combino them and savo
tn
our
such figures ns theso. Hero
ono man's tlmol
poverty,
contrast
wns
And If the farm Is largo nnd i glorious America the
amazing at that timo and would be
Difference In America.
conditions warrant, Isn't It wise
again In penco times. Out In war all
GIRLSt USE LEMONS
e
In Vienna plasterers earned $1.10 a
tn combino two of thcso
npportunltlos for comparison
ara dar. and plumbers $1.20; painters,
teams Into one, nud save
wiped out. I rcprodaco below somo $120 or less; pattern makers, $7.50 a
FOR SUNBURN, TAN
another man's tlmol
Now York wages In 1010, four years week; lcathor workers, toy maicera,
Hut beforo making these extra
beforo tho bojlnnlng of the war. In bono workers, musical instrument
Investments It Is wlso for tho
Try It) Make this lemon lotion
1014 some of thcso wages were at makers and tailors, $4 to $5 a week.
fanner to consider well tho cost
to whiten your tanned or
higher.
gathered
cent
par
I
10
least
brewn
Blacksmiths earned $8 week;
nnd tho probable gnln. It extra
freckled akin.
tho facts from official source and ers and millers $8 to $0j shoemakers
horses and Implements cost
they are corroct.
In factories, $3 to $4.
moro than they will produce, of
Tou may comparo Now York with
Squeeze tho juico ot two lemons In- courso It would bo utiwlsa to
These, remember, weVo skilled work- nerlln, though of courso yon must era. Thoro were swarms ot unskilled to a boltlo containing three ounces ot
make tho Investment.
heavily discount
theso American hands laboring from 10 to 12 hours a Orchard White, shako well, nnd you
ugurea wncn you opiuy incra id day for wages that ranged from 00 have a quarter pint ot tho best freckle,
smaller communities. You must also to 00 cents.
sunburn and tan lotion, and complex- Weed Never Reit.
tnko off similar percentages when you
I might go on citing these figures Ion whltenor, at very, very small cost.
Tho weed fight Is ono of tho stand compute German wages tn the smaller
y0ur grocer has the lemons and any
Indefinitely.
Tho evidence Is over--1
nrd rniitlun operations on tho farm, towns.
whelming. In America wo havo risen drug storo or toilet counter will supply
and It represents n largo proportion ol
plasterers
then,
Now
were
York
In
condlsucü
Industrial
so far above
three ounces of Orchard White for a
the labor necessary to produce crops
13.00 a day, and plasterers' tton that we cannot comparo them, few cents. Massago this sweetly
e
No other singlo feature of farming re- getting
got 83.23; cement nnd con
laborers
clase,
a
as
American workman,
quires such universal and unceasing
Krant lotion luto tho face, neck, arms
crote masons, $5, nnd their laborers has asserted himself, claimed hit nn( hands and eco how quickly the
attention ns do tho weeds.
S3: granite cutters, $5; botlor makers, rights, and proclaimed himself a man. j freckles, sunburn, wlndburn nnd tan
ÍB, and their helpers 83.50; electrical
There oro Industries, of course, w.hero disappear and how clenr, soft nnd
Results From Thinning.
workers, S4.C0; steam Otters, S5r and conditions are not all they ought to be, W,ito tho skin becomes. Yes I It Is
Do not let thu vegetables remain toe
their helpers S3; painters, $4; asbes
harmless. Adv.
thick In tho row. Too many beets tt tos workers, $4.50, and their helpers but even here tho same truth holds
However downtrooucn any
tho foot In tho row Is Just us bad nl $2.80: clovntor constructors, $5; ata good.
In
this
himself
may
consider
If r man Is his own worst enemy ho
wcedi, Oet tho maximum results fron ttonary englncors, $4.50; portable and workman
country, ho Is a freo man ns compnrea has ii
light on his hands.
your ground by thinning and good enro hoisting engineers, $3.50 ;
cabinet with tho lower Industrial workers ot
makers, $S; decorators and gliders, Germany and Austria.
His opporfjkln
Comfort Db
Plan for Storage House.
$4.60; Ironworkers, $3; slate roof tunities to get out of bondage are alWhen red, rough and itching with hot
Early this sensnn plans should bi ers $5.
most unlimited hero, and depend on baths ot Cutlcura Soap nnd touches ot
mado and executed In tho building ot
Long Hours of Toll,
his determination to study and make Cutlcura Ointment. This means sleep
sultabto farm storage homes or eel
In Chemnitz about this time news- himself capable ot better things. Over
lars. This usually can bo done nt ret paper compositor received something there, workmen nro up against caste tor baby and rest for mother, For
freo samples address, "Cutlcura, Dept.
atlvely low cost It undertaken tu timo
llko $14 a week. In Non York tho and customs and against laws that X, Iloston." At druggists and by mall.
timo
on morning are wellnlgh Insurmountable.
at
rcale
that
union
Soap 25, Ointment 23 and CO. Adv.
For honey comb nnd cellar winter nowspopers was $31 a week, while
Lot us decide, then, onco and for
Ing an
hlvu Is common))
bookwork paid $21. At tho time my all, that wo aren't going to have AmerThoughts, that disturb men most
preferred.
figures were gathered, In 1010, nenrs- - ican Inducirles Germanized.
never inter a womuu'a ticud.
two-third-
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Larger Implement Increase

MACHINERY AIDS

I

LABOR SHORTAGE

.,.

Uso of Modorn Implements Is
One Way to Inorcaso Crops
In Timo of Emergency.
AIDS

EFFICIENCY

OF WORKER

I
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-

'',

o

!

United 8tatei Department of Agrlcul.
ture Recommend! That Farmer
In Purchase of Va.
rloui Farm Outfits.

I

1

...

,

Work which Is generally dono In
some pnrt of tho country with tho nld
jof machines thnt grcntly Increnso tho
efficiency of tho mnn employed Is still
Wgely done by hnnd In other parts.
Mnchlncry for tho most of tho work In
connection with prcpnrlng nnd tilling
tho soil Is nvnllnhlo In ninny sizes, nnd
frequently two or moro outfits, ench
requiring tho limo of ono mnn, nro
seen working In tho snmo Held on
for which Implement)! of two
or thrco times tho slzo of thoso used
y
could bo employed with Just as
results. There nro fow fur in
horses which u driver of ordlnnry Intelligence cannot train to work In
lnrgo tennis In a fow days' time, and
most of tho larger Implements nro llttlo If any inoro complicated or difficult to handlo thnn tho smnll ones for
tho sumo work.
Machinery Profitable.
Where tho fnrm Is large, and It Is
not posstblo to procuro sutllclent labor,
specialists ot tho United States department of agricultura sny It Is moro
profitable, ns well ns patriotic, to Install mnchlncry which will cnnblo the
operator to plant, cultivate, and har
vest a full acroago of (ho crops best
suited to his land nnd the needs ot
tits country, than to let somo, ot tho
ft nnu
Inml 11a Mln n, nt l.nat tint-.pared nnd worked poorly, and the
crops out of season.
In Fnrmors' llulletln OSO. "Hotter
Uso of Man I.nbor on tho Kami," Just
Issued by tho United States department of agriculture, photographs of
actual fnrm scenes nro printed to
show thnt In many cases work can be
doublod by Ilia use ot lr.gcr Implements and greater motivo power, and
sometimes tho gnln Is considerably
moro than that.
If the nature of tho
work and tho machinery for doing It
are such that Iho best Implements
will Increnso tho elilclency of the
worker by only CO or 73 per cent their
use may make possible an Increnso In
'ncrengo by Just that amount and nt
least will cnnblo tho fanner to do
tils work In loss timo nnd allow him to
tnke better advantage of good weather If tho Benson Is uufuvnmblo
Combining o Purchase Machinery.
Can nil fanners nfford tT buy extra
horses and larger Implements to save
Of courso thoso whoso
man labor?
farms requlro but ono or two horses
to do tho ordlnnry work seldom enn
n fiord to do so. lint they enn sccuro
Ithls uddltlonal help by combining to
purchase larger machinery, nnd doubling up their tenuis to opcratn lt or
one, usually moro "skilled In operating
machinery, or belter nblo to purchnso
It, may own tho larger Implements,
'nnd do tho work for sovcrnl neighbor
farmers, besides .his own, to thu ud- satis-factor-
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

The soldiers stand bravely ngninst
gas attacks and shrapnel, as wo are
.proud they need.
Don't grumblo
about food rules.

If wo want to keep tho bnttlo lino

un-

broken, wo must keep tho food lino
unbroken. Do not allow any vegetables or fruit to spoil. Can or dry them.

.

Where Do You Buy Your Groceries
Fruits and Vegetables?,
Do you give this matter the serious consideration that it deserves?
Do you insist upon and receive tho "Dost Quality?"

the Cheapest"

Don't spend your time going from store to store; but como and let us prove that wo offer
tlie very best brands of canned iruits and vegetables, at tho lowest possible prices. Wo
carry ii full line of other fancy and staple groceries, and stand ready to servo you on short notice

'

In a trial order and let us add your
name to our list of satisfied customers . . . .

Just send us

mountains.
Carrizozo
Tim Pflrilm7n Trnillnrr Pn will pay tho highest prico for
pays the highest prices for hides. them.
FOR SALE
Miss Relio Tinnonhas returned
The Adams
Ranch: 2 miles from town. from El Paso and is now conGood improvents: 18 head of valescent after her recent opera-

cattle; plenty of good water. tion.
Wo gunrnntco tho highest
Bargain if taken at once.
market prico on your hides nnd
Apply to A. W. Adams. peits. Carrizozo Trading Co.

CARRIZOZO THEATRE
Saturday Night

WATCH OUR ANNOUNCEMENT NEXT WEEK FOR A FINE LINE OF SUPPLIES
AND WEARING APPAREL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
AT UNHEARD OF PRICES
--

Carrizozo Trading Company
'Phone 21

Klmboll
Mrs. J. F.
nnd
daughter, Harriett, aro visiting
Mr. Kimbell in Douglas, Ariz.,
this week.
Why not try tho Carrizozo
Trading Co. for "Bovo."
R. E. SUdham nnd family
have returned from an overland
trip to Elephant Uutto and surrounding points.

Mrs. A. V. Adams.

pjmiiiiiinioiiiimiimuiiiiiiiiiiiiDmimmiiciimmiiiiiartiim

School Days are Approaching

Quality First

you.

fnmllv linvn
lately returned from n pleasant
visit to nrincitml points in Mis
souri, nnd Mr. Wnck is ngnln nt
the throttle on tho E. P. & S. W.
Dodgo automobile for salo or
trade for cattle. Carl E. Free
man.
Rov. Lfiwclllno- - nntl fnmllv nrn
spending n few days in tho

Hides-Hides-- Tho

V

is Always

Your Opportunity
Having located in tho building
ndjoing tho ofllico of W. W,
Stnutman, on Alnmo. ave., I am
now ready with a full lino of fall
millinery nt prices that will surprise nnd (futility that will satisfy

W. (5. WnnW nnil

Just a Minute Please

"The Best

Brockway Can Fix It
Fon nil kind of House
Screen Doors nnd Windows.
cutting nnd fitting glass; repairing Tnbles nnd Chairs, Filing
nnd setting saws, seo F. W.
liroekway, Dox 495, Carrizozo,
New Mox,

GLADYS BROCK WELL
In "Moral Law"
r
h. ZUc
PR ( HS 10c AINU
1LUS WAK 1AA
ft

iiiiiiiiiiiiirjiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiumioiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii:
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Then Price
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H. J. GAltKAIII)

E. S. CONN

GARRARD & CORN
FEDERAL and GOODRICH TIRES and TUBES
TROUBLE RELIEVING CAR
COMPLETE MACHINE

SHOP

BATTERY OVERHAULING A SPECIALTY

COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES
Self Vulcanizing Patch
oiirmwtmiiiiiwmuiDmiiiimiiriiiittii

iiiMniiiitiiiiimiHiiaiMHiiiiituniwi
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Packers' Profits
Large or Small
Packers' profits look big
when tho Federal Trade
Commission reports that four
of them earned $140,000,000
during the three war years.
Packers' profits look small
When It la explained that
this profit was earned on
total sales of over four and
a half billion dollars or
only about three cents on
each dollar of sales.
This is the relation between profits
and sales:

iiuiuiiiuiuiiiiaiiiiiuiiiiitiiuiiiuiiiiaiimiiiiiiicjmiiiitiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Profits

REMEMBER

Cryttnl Program
for Next Week

:

We
Th WI18TEHN i; WtAC.H when yum 1'ord Cur need nttviitlan
offer you OBNCINh Kdltli HKIIVICK nnd FOKD I'AUTB, and our prleet
are tUtuUhl, utl.rliod bj the Kuril Motor Co., Maurlng everyone of a
AHE BXPUUT8 on Ford work,
OCR MECHANIC
uniform prfre
which mewu that your repair work will bo dime right, mill wo nlo
II work.
Bring unyoin Kurd mid wo will mveyou timo nml money.
In tho country.
Step
Our Aoceeeory Department io the mut
PnlirU' nnd Cord Tires Hopulillc. Goody un r,
hi and be eonvinead
Firwton, Koderel, United SUtvn - in elioe for nil cure.
well white Lino Stne Co.
Hce luertem for Car rioio-HuOCR MOTTO Fiompt ind Klllclont Service.
kuiip-Mite-

e

Good-tjMt-

i,

a

Western Garage
WVU

TERMS- -

CASH.

Sffljgarllft ftir (his Paper Now Only $2.00 a Year

Tuesday (World) "Tho Man
who Forgot," Willi Robort War
wick. Wednesday, (Paramount)
Clover Mrs. Carfax," with
tho worlds most famous fomin
ino impersonator, Julian Hltingo
Thursday, (World) "Joan of tin
Woods," with June Blvidge and
ueo. Metjuttrrio. Friday, ( Pntho)
"HOW Could You. nninllho."
with Hessie Love. "Oinclnl War
Review, " with our boys in
Franco. Saturday. (Paramount)
"Naughty!

Naughtyl!"
with
"Snuey Madeline'
n Muck Sonnott colnadv. An al
star program. (Cut this out for
future roforonce.)
I3nid Uennott.

I

Sales

If no packer profits had been

earned, you could have bought
your meat at only a fraction of
a cent per pound cheaper?

Packers' profits on meats and
animal products have been limited by the Food Administration,
since November 1, 1917.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

vm
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